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Larry Schreck, Jack Root SetiSHiLOH area 
Scoring Pace For Pilgrims S!r^E,„i«

D. 2. Shiloh, formcriy of Plymouth 
and Shelby died suddenly Thursday 
evening at the Shelby Memorial 
hospital.

She had been ill from high 
blood pressure for the past three 
years and suffered a stroke Wed-

UirrV Schrcck and Jack Root MERCHANT
am setting the scoring pace for thC| a •«i
Plymouth Pilgrims as 1949 sea-, DIES AT 71
sons draws to a close. Harr)’ S. McLaughlin. 71. of 

, ,■ jreenwich. died at the I
,0.1. and I r fM. “ r ^
%!:;;t::ld\ttj.ckwhoi‘"«‘‘HK^Right behind had been a Greenwich merchaiu

(iT^ilSnf nSTnH o' '■is life. A. the time of h» ! floor while hittings for 9 pwnwj operating the Creerv-the floor while hittings 
from the grates line fcfor a tout of wich Lumber company.

. ... . „ . Survivors include his widow,

” nil' ^^MrifaughtaDean Grataeh an aggrcMivc little brothers. DUe and William

rr-JStg^^f &rr.r"^i «T^br
As a team, the Plymouth bas-| Funeral services were conducted 

keieers have racked up 85 field! 
goals and 46 out of 93 attempts' 
from the free throw line for a six

nesday morning. She was taken ( 
the hospital Wednesday noon from 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Henry Cline, on Clark Avenue 
where she bad been slaying the

iSt S(
She

ty, Pa. nee Mary Catherine Eng
land. daughter of George and An- 

Engtand. She was married on 
Sept. 6, 1905 and came to this 
vicinity to make her home.

faithful member of the First

game total of 216 points. Mean
while the opposition has rolled a 
total of 219 points against the lo
cal lads.

So with a 2 won and 4 lost re
cord thus far, the Pilgrims are aver
aging 36 points a game white the 
opposition has managed an aver
age of 36V^ poinu against them. 
This is a pretty good average, see
ing as bow tlw Plymouth team u 
on the losing side of the ledger.

In scoring in league games, com
petition is a little closer. Larry 
Schreck leads ben too with 
poinu while Jack Root has 
Boh Schreck has 25, Mathews 21. 
while Grabach has rung up but 11 
markers.

Two To«#i Omm Combm Up
As the holiday vacation coda 

oexi week aigl we again return to 
the books, the basketball boys faces 
two of the tougher class B i 
in this area.

On Tuesday the Pilgrims wfll 
play host to the Sulphur Springs 
Yellow Jackets. The Yellow Jac
kets, with a veteran squad having 
g of the first 10 all over six k 
are favored as the top team fat 
Crawford County^ hagua- 

"Sulpbftr Spring uaei a man 
man defense and has one of the 
best foot breaks ever seen on 
Crawford County hardwood.

Then on Friday the local lads 
will host the Onu Warriors, 

are cur- 
County

Ripley Congrcgaiii 
r Greenwich at 2

Burial was made in the Edwards 
Grove cemetery under direction of 
the Bender funeral home.

ing ar
son Howard; 11 children. 
Elmer Taylor of Ontario. 
John Longnecker of "nro.

who along with Lexington : 
lently lea^ng the Richland 
league race.

scorers in the county in Howi 
Sunnocks and Howard Duffner 
who rank 1 and 2 in this dcpari- 
menL

So ill and all this coming Nveck 
ranlu as a big one in Plymouth 
basketball circles. So let's all 
come out and root for the team 
and ^ve them a good backing.
pilgrims Scoring...........................
Player FG F MF Pet Tot Co. 
L. Schreck. 22 II I! .50 55 33
J. Root 20 9 9 .50 49 31
B. Schreck 12 10 8 .56 34 25

Fire E>estroys 
Barn in Area

Fire destroyed a 36x72-foot 
barn Sunday ni^t on the Ben 
King farm, located east of Shelby 
on the Bowman street road south 
of Bunker Hill. Shelby firemen 
responded to the call and succeed
ed in saving the bouse and other 
buildings after an eight-hour vigil 
that kept them there until nearly 
5 o’cio^ Monday roorniog.

Total loss wu estimated to ex
ceed $5,000. including the bam at 
$2,500 and cootenu at a stmilar 
amount The lota was partly < 
ered by insurance. Cause of 
fire was undetermined.

Cootpnu loet in the fire includ
ed a mow of baled hay. nearly 
2,000 baseku of com and a trac
tor. Andy Canter, farm occupant, 
succeeded in starting the tractoi 
bui was unable to get it out c 
Ihr hwn before the flames drove 
him''away. ' ’

Fire Chief Jack Ward said the 
report was late reaching the Shel
by station and by the time the 
firemen arrived ite long lane lead
ing back to the farm house

the j>arn. A line was laid 300 feet 
to a creek where the portable 
pump was put into operation, 
wind favored the firemen’s success
ful efforts to save the house which 
was only 60 feet from the barn, 
and rains earlier had dampened 
the ground and wooded are; 
prevent a fire starting -from 
large embers.

Plymouth Firemen at 11 a. 
Saturday answered a call to 
home of John McCarter on the 
Champion road in Plymouth town
ship where sparks from a chimney

W. Mathews 11 
D. Grabach 9
A. Ford . .5
B. Chronister 5

5 .50 27 21
2 .75 24 II
2 .33 tl
6 .00 10
2 .60 3 0

D. Sams I 0 0 0 2 2
L. Root 0 I 2 .33 I 0
Donnenwirth 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 85 46 47 .494 216 134

Urns
Ikw Ytar’s Ivt Party

egul;
Ami

District GOP 
Heads list 
Endorsements

Arthur Henry, prominent Hur- 
on-co. Republican, was unanimous
ly endorsed for the post of slate 
central committeeman from the 
13ih Congressional EMstrict at a 
meeting held in Fremont and at
tended by GOP leaders from Eric, 
Huron, Sandusky and Wood-cos.

A majority of those attending 
the conclave also voted to back 
Don Ebright for governor, the re- 
election of Alvin F. Wekbcl to 
Congress, and Fred Adams for 
slate senate.

Guy Nearing, Bowling Green, 
present state central committee
man, and Blanch Bowman. Belle
vue, central committee woman, 
presided at the meeting.

Wm. G. Ramsey 
Dies At 69 Years
mouth of the death of William 
Ramsey. Friday, December 23rd 
at the homo of his twin sister, Mrs. 
A. C. Parker, of Parker's Landing. 
Peniuylvunia.

. Ramsey was 69 years of age 
epicmbcr i 2th. He operated

John Longnecker of tho. Mrs. 
David Crall. Mrs. Leo Daup, Mrs. 
Henry Cline, Grayson and Eugene 
of Shelby and Gerald. Salo, Robert 
and Martha Jean at home; twelve 
grandchildren; three sisters, Mrs. 
George Sage, Mrs. Henry Murphy 
of Gale^rg. III., and Mrs. Nate 
Stem of Chicago; four brothen, 
Stewart of Morrell, N«b.< Lewis of 
Sulllivan, Mo.. Homer of Knox
ville. lit and George England of 
Shiloh.

Funeral services were held Tucs- 
Funeral borne, in 

with Dr. 
, Burial 

made in the Oakland ceme
tery

runcrw services wcie nc
diy at the Dye Funeral h 
Shelby at 2;30 p. m. « 
lame, A. Scon ofFiciatiag.

Farm And 
Home School

Further plana for the Annual 
Farm and Home Schott t 
Dounced today by John Wells, 
County Agricultural Agent.

The firtt of five weekly raect- 
ii^ will be held Wednesday eve
ning. January 4, at 8 o’dt^ in 
the Court Houae, Norwalk.

Analyzing farm income to de- 
tenaioe livestock ailS machifliefy 
purchases for the farm, as

Mr. Guy Miller. Specialist ir 
Rural Economics, and Miss Thel 
ma Beall, Specialist in Home Eco
nomics, will be present at two of 
the five meetings. One session will 
be devoted primarily to farm bor
rowing for real esute purchases or 
production loans.

Dates of the other four sessions 
Tuesday. January 10. Janu- 

. January 24 and January

young m 
j>ectally ui. 

farmers and their wives are invited 
to attend any or all sessions.

NEW MEMBERS
New members taken into 

Shiloh Methodist Church by ti 
fer from Willard were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Shulte and daugh
ters Carol and Donna and 
Meric. Earl and Dean.

In the local Methodist church. 
Mrs. Nannie Wagner was trans
ferred from the North Fairfield

Farm Bureau 
Stockhalders Get 
Dividends

Dividend checks totaling $11,- 
270.68 have been mailed to Huror 
Farm Bureau Cooperative Associa 
lion shareholders this week, it wat 
announced today by Clarence El
icit, local mana^.

*nie dividend. Mr. EUctt stated, 
amounts from three to five per 
cent, depending on the class of 
stock held. The 2.450 checks will 

Se $4.60 each. Additional 
nds in the form of Cast B 

stock wiH be declared at a later 
date, be said.

Mr Elleu stated the current 
payment is the largest total stock 
dividend ever paid by 
conceni, which has just completed 
its first full year of grain opera
tions at its new plant on the Old 

nsend Avenue, 
farmers during 

past year was valued at nearly 
illtion dollars,' with sales of 

farm supplies more than $600,000.
A full report of the cooi^ra- 

five's opcraiioos will be submitted 
to stockholders at the annual meet, 
ing scheduled for Fclruary 22nd, 
Mr Ellen said.

With the,terms of Dan W. Hey- 
man. O. K.' Amlin, and Clay H. 
Stackhouse, directors and office) 
expiring, the local r 
the election of three 
will take place ai the meeting.

TAX DISTRIBUTION
The third advanced distribution 

of the 1949 motor vehicle license 
and auto tax funds amounting to 
$37,494.72 was received at the of- 
ficc of the Huron county auditor 
two weeks ago .md promptly allo
cated to the CL^rporations and the 
county. The county received $28.- 
024.22. the corporations $9,470.50

was 69 years of 
!2th. Heoper 

plant at Willard for several 
years and is well known locally. 
Several of hU children resided in 
Plymouth a number of ^ars ago. 

Survivors include his widow 
a.

James Lindsay of Grcc 
of PcmbcrvUlc.

Iren. Mrs. 
inwich. Ruv 

lliam

Parker and Mrs. Nan
ling. 1

in Parker's Landing. Pa.

Sodal Security 
Tax Rates 
Go Up Jan. 1 ;

The social security tax on con
tributions will increase 5j0 per cent 
in 1950. The present rale of one 
per cent of wages or salary- on 
each the employe and employer 
will be increased to 11^ 
on each beginning Januar;
Edward P. Btonsi

treniKl
Snare
larrwwiiwuiMBil

Pf WEDNESDAY reminded 
y '♦ on** of our late citizens, name-

Mamficid office of the Socul Se- ,p,i„giime shouting
-Finer day." And that was jusl recently. This means that the com- ...i,..,

bined contributions paid by em
ploye and employer on a $3,000 of

DEPOT WAGE 
SCALE UPPED

Employees of Shelby’s 831st Air 
Force Specialized dep^ got an ex
tra Christmas present. Effective the 
25ih„ 525 workers at the depot re
ceived a wage increase averaging 
two cents per hour.

The wage hike was announcea 
by Col. R. W. Dyer, commanding 
officer of the depot. Workers affec
ted are those in maiotence and sup
ply activities in the warehouse sec-

CoL Dyer nhl Ibe faKrease, 
raaglttg from oue to fotor 
ceots per hour, was due to a 
survey conducted by amy-air 
force wage boards.
He added that wage rates at the 

depot were raised to correspooo 
with wages in similar types of tin- 
ploymei 
trial ar

All workers receiving the boost 
to their paychecks are known as 
’^graded hourly wage employ 
ees."

The depot closed down Friday 
for a thrw day holiday. Regular 
work schedules resumed on Tues
day- ______
A BABY BOY

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Coltins of 
Elyria announce the arrival of a 
new son, Alan Wayne on Thursday. 
December 22nd at the Elyria hos
pital. Alan Wayne weighed eight 
pounds and four ounces. Mrs. 

...follins is the former Miss Mary 
lager said f.r.,ncis Burrer. daughter of Mr. 
*' director, H.irrer.

what Wednesday's weather proved 
to be ... . fine. A cloudless sky, 

... calm and peaceful like .... and$60 Ihi, ycr will: ,, bccIlTm.le warmer we .»
doubt could easily e.xperieDced a 

fever.
Id easily 
: of sprinj

vages in similar typM 
lent in the surrounding indus-

of con-j
tions was enacted by the con-1 ^' 

in 1947. Bionston. added. I yy,
------------------'wages on chrislmas", didn't

' With t*^which comrihuiions apply i

nployed by 
cr duringng the year, each in- 

$3,000 is subject 
pply

t to the

,000. If a worker 
than

ploycr
come up to $3,000 is subj<

The worker can appl) 
refund of taxes paid on the excess 
of S3.000 for the year, but the 
employers involved are not entitled 
to any refund.

The worker's basic benefits will 
not be increased because of this 
increase in the contribution rate. 
Any change in the benefits must be 
made by action of the congress, 
too. Bionston said.

The social security office in 
Mansfield is located at 405 Rich
land Trust building. Office hours 
are from 9 a. m. to 5 p. ra., Mon

Well, I haven't heard anybody ga
ting sore about it. except the kids 
who got sleds and icc skates. And 
there's still plenty of time for them.

A BIG NEW sign has been placed 
in from of Brown &. Miller’s 

Hardware Store which adds to Ibe 
appearance of the front, as well as 

entire north side of the square. 
The sign has a cream background 
with large red baked-on<namel 
letters, spelling out the store's

through Friday.

Mrs. GaHiergood 
To Serve As 
Commissioner

Mrs. Ella Gathergood, Monroe
ville. has been appointed to tem
porarily fill the vacancy on the 
Huron-co. board of commissioners 
created by the unexpected death 
of her fau^and. Roy Gathergood. 
who was chairman of the board.

Court house attaches slated that 
to their knowledge Mrs. Cather-

collcctively. 
Bellevue 
Greenwich 
New London 
Norwalk 
Plymouth 
Wakeman 
Willard

$668.50
$292.75
$530.75

S6.700
$113.50
$121.00
SK01.50

PRESENTED SONG REOTAL 
IN FOSTORIA WEDNESDAY 

Walter K. Kirschncr. Chaska

HARL SMITH TEACHES 
SHAH OF IRAN HOW TO 
BOWL AT SUN VALLEY

Mrs. Hart Smith, formerly of|
Shelby, has written her fathcr-in-,

aoout Ibe visit oi me onan oi iranj me next : 
to Sun Valley Idaho, resort. She; January 6ih. 
sayi:

and social members of 
lerican Legion are invited 

to attend their New Year's Eve 
party at the Hall. There will be 
dancing, refreshments, noise mak
ers and a good time promised all.

The boys have really put forth 
much effort in planning good times 

the local legionaires and hope

stag supper '

*The Shah of Iran had a big GOING TO IRAN 
time here and Hart taught him
10 bowl, which he loved and he 
beat every one. not because Hart 
taught him but because I guess he 
does all sports well. He came on 
Wednesday and left on Saturday. 
A tired man I should think. He 
skiicd at what we call Boulder Ba-

lift for him. bowled I
when he wasn’t skiin_

Mr. Smith has his orchestra 
Sun Valley and is now also
Plymouih-^rysler dealer there. 
He recently built a
building.

fine garage

CHRISTMAS CALL
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer 

oetved a Chrtetmas telephone cad 
from Miami, Florida, from their 
son Dayton, and wife, and little 
son. MiiiJe.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rhine have 
received word that their son Jim
mie of Washington. D. C.. expects
to lea .........................................
for o 
Iran.

NEW YEAR’S DINNER
The annual New Year’s dinner 

given by the Ganges church will 
be held on Monday. January 2nd 
at the noon hour.

The meal will be served cafe
teria style and is open to the pub
lic. It is held in the church par
lors.

PROBATE COURT 
Inventory lists esUte of O. C. 

'Adams, late of 
at $17,848.

' Plymouth township

RECUPERATING

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER 
Reginald O. Fellows, et al. 

Frances Gates, part ol lot 1226,

Lindsey of Plymouth Street under- NOTICE 
went an cmcriency OMnilioo on !>«*,* Iml, FeK airf Mirdi
D«. 18th for apc^iti,. He Mon will clo« H SdO P. M. 

nk«ed S.B«Uy ud U get- ^
(nicely. I9-c BROWN 1, MILLER

was release 
ring along r

Methodist church to the Plymouth] —'
at the home of A. Cordon Gray. 
Fostoria. on Wednesday.

chner vkjs accompanied byRICHLAND COUNTY 
PROBATE COURT

Inventory lisu the estate of Wal- 
• G. Lehman, late of Franklin 

f. at $18,402.
in-! '

ioria. 
irjch

Edward F. Sieiik. Sandiwky 
ccri pianist and teacher.

K- . «ia 4II-I t program «js part of a for

Lynch, late of Plymouth township. ' _______________
Estate estimated at $23,000. Next! 
of kin are Milton Lvnch Jr.. Mable ,
Smith. George J. Lynch, and Wal-, ^ resira.mrii: .
icr E. l ynch -w ] Boyd l ..r:

Mildred Armstrong appointed '
executor of the estate of Thressa A. | Lilam^^
Armstrong, late of Shelby. Estate 
estimated at $ 10.300. Named as|RKM^NSIN 
heirs in will were George Arm-,
strong. Mildred Armstrong and! Sam
John Armstrong. “ P““ . ^ ____

enrol E. Sturgoon apiwinicd ex-' P'l»l '’■‘J
~:utor of the estate of Barbara F.' ,P*« "lonih u,ih in|Ur

Mansfield. Es-|l>ack. suffered m a fall

s issued 
!iL*u. Willard, vs ho 

divorce by his

'ETI WNING HOME
, 'DVV

Sgt. and .M.' .. Coats Brown and 
sons expect to leave today. Thurs
day. for their home in Columbus.

pa.st 
. and

MARRIAGE LICE.NSE 
ISSUED

A marriage license has been is
sued at Norwalk to Phillip ,M. Ent- 
ler, factory worker. Plymouth and 
Patricia C. Pope, at home. Grccn-

STATE REPRESENTATIVE of
Huron County Frank Pierce was 
town Wedne^y afternoon. Mr. 

Pierce stales that he will be a can
didate at the primary election in 
May. He has served Huron county 
well as a state representative, being 
on important committees such as 
taxation and educational.

HAL SCHREFFLER of the Cas- 
lamba theater. Shelby, tells me 

that the most hilarious comedy of 
the season will be shown Saturday 
mid-night and Sunday and Monday 
at his theater. It’s "Adam’s Rib” 
featuring Spencer Tracy and Kath
erine Hepburn. *The dialogue b 
fast and the situations exciting.

MR. and MRS. Don Levering, who 
operate libn’s Grill, played "Santa

j^hchj^wlcdgc Mrv Gather.
...W dinner wiU,' 

JL. .h,. „tr;~ the trimmings. It s a custom es-
tablished some years ago. and the 
free meal is just one way for the

woman to serve in that office in 
the county’s history'-

Buried In 
North Fairfield

way
Leverings to say. "thank you.

wich.

FRIENDS IN this area will be in- 
tercsled in knowing that Harold 

Collier. vlHo has served as Huron 
North Fairfield — Funeral scr-| County Treasurer for a number of 

vices for Mrs. Carrie Seeley of, years, is making his announcement 
Wakeman. 83. who died at Nor-1 as a candidate for the office of 
walk Memorial Hospital, were held | Treasurer ol Ohio If all the vot- 
at 2 p.m.. Monday in the Keiser, er» in the stale knew Collier as well 
Home for Funerals in North Fair-1 as the people in Huron county do. 
field, the Rev. Frank Crofool of-1 there wouldn't need to be an elcc- 
ficiating. Burial was made in the* tion—they’d just place him in of- 
villago cemetery. ’ ficc.

Mrs. Wakeman. suffered a frac- 
Itured hip a 

f the
week ago. was a mem-: MORE IH.AN 400 kiddies enjoy- 
former North Fairfield j cd the Christmas party sponsor- 

WITH EIGHTH AR.MV 1 Congregational Church She was j: cd by the Plymouth Association of
WITH THE EIGHTH ARMYjnalivc of Bridgeport. Conn., and | Comnwrcc. made up mostly of the 

!N JAPAN. Presently serving ini had been a resident of the com-| young men about town. The chfl- 
ishcd unitsj munity since 1926. Precceded in dren gathered on the Square Saiur- 

Pri-1 death by her husKand. Will, in 19411 day aflerntxm where they were giv 
fruit, candy and balloons, and

one of the most distinguish 
of the United Stales .Arm; 
vale John Hale, son 
Mrs. Ben Hale of Plymouth. Ohio. 
He is a member of the Head
quarter Company. 3rd Battalion of 
the famed 31st Infantry which Is 
•tationed at Camp Crawford. Ja
pan as part of the 7ih Infai 
Division.

► immediate survivors. {

TRANSFER OF REAL ESTATE j for ;
Transfer of real estate approved lent job. and he reaily 

in the Marjorie W. Wade ecstate.' one . . . even had his

id an cxceF 
looked like 

own young-

'aniry

Im'^
and! SpLinscller. Jr,.

mains a patient at the Shelby hos- 
confined

Sturgeon, 
tale estimated at $7,500. work in Shclbv

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Willicr. VISIT IN 
and family of Willard were Mon-: WASHINCTO.N, D. C. 
day guests of Mrs. Mary Colyer.l Mrs. Eva Hough of Plymouth 
Mr. Chas. Colyer of Mansfield and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hough 
spent the week-end with his moth-] and son of Mansfield motored to

Ripley-ip. 
Ella Keisi

Marjorie
Frank V. Smith, ci al. to Frank I stcr fooled.

V. and Roger J. Smith. 122 acres.' ■
THIS WEEK-END

riser (deceased) to Blanche have lime to open i 
Keiser. five acres. Riplcy-ip. ! cards. In the meantime, we will

-------- I have another holiday Monday, and
SENTENCE VIOLATOR i h will vsork us esl'ra hard to gel

Earl E. West. Plymouth, who the paper out on Wednesday night, 
failed to comply with the terms of;'Von i you please send 
his probation of CXi. 13. 1948. was, your news items and notices . 
sentenced to the stale reformatory,--f''^«day or Saturday of this i 
at Mansfield on the char] 
breaking and entering 
lion last summer.

ht>pc 
Chrism 

we V 
>nday. i 
ird to 

lay night, 
r call in 

s early 
9 week.

Mr.
were
guesLs

I Washington, D. C. Saturday where 
and Mrs. C. O. Crwner|they spent the holiday wkh Mr. 
Saturday evening dinner and Mrs. R. Bryncs and family.
of Mr. and Mrs. John La- ----------- I
f New Washington. | HOME FROM SCHOOL

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sybrandl of, Mbs Olive Kennedy of Tennes- 
Spencer and Mr. and Mrs. Ray- see Polytechnic InsUtute and James 
mond Brooks and daughters spent Kennedy from Middle Tennessee 

State College of Murfresboro. 
Tenn. will return Saturday to their

mond Brooks and daughters qwnt 
the holiday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.* Harry Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy of 
Route 224 were Tuesday afternoon 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Brooks. > -

respective schools after spending 
the holklay vacation with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Balb Ken
nedy.

HAROLD B. COLUER 
Rrpubtican Candidate for Sute 

Treasurer, now Krving third term 
as Huron County Treasurer, U 
Past President of State Associa
tion of County Treasurers, He U 
also Past President of Huror 
County McKinley Qub. Interest
ed in civic enterpriaea, be has 
been active in all drives for as
sistance and betterment and is 
Vice-President of the Norwalk 
Kiwanb Qub.

STAIIONED AT 
MITCHELL HELD

Alter spending twentv-onc days 
. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
lamily. Miss Janc 

Shclby .Road and Mrs. J. W. Me-Martin let! Tuesday night for Mil- 
Iniire attended the funeral of a chell Field. N. Y . where she will 
cousin. Mr. John Crooks of For- bo stationed for some time. Sfiss 
rest. Ohio, on Tuesday. ' Martin is a member of the Wo-

■ men's .Air Force, and ts a private
PROCEEDINGS IN HURON first class. She was taken to Crest- 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT : line Tuesday night where 

the train loi Long Island.Alberta I. Doibcc E.siate: Leona boarded 
C. Freeman appointed Administra- N, Y.
trix. Bond of $8,500.00 filed. L. ^ ------------------------
C. McLaughlin. J. M. Arthur and Mr and Mrs F. B. Carter were 
Leighton Battles appointed ap- , dinner guests Christmas eve at the 
prabers. ;homc of Mr. and. Mrs. Roy Carter

Bell street. On 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B.Chri-stmas <

their home.

NEW HAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Myers ofjRi 

Willard were breakfast and morn- in
ing guests in the home of their son. I -----------------
Mr. gnd Mrs. Charles Myen and GRANTS DIVORCE 
children.

Mbs Nellie Driver of Warren 
was a Friday night and Saturday 
guest in the home of her brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Driver.

and family o 
s day !

Ruckman and family were guests

Trade la Plyawna—lt Pa^'

Kathryn Lawrence. Willard, was 
granted a divorce from her hus
band. Lewis, on grounds of neg-

___^ _______
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Looking Forword To 1950
Looking DJ

been very lucky. We didn’t experience a serious fire, only a 
couple of traffic fatalities and a small numfc 
which didn’t prove serious to the occupants.

Financially we held our own in business; our local bank
is in e.xccptional condition, and local stores arc expecting to 
maintain an even keel during the next twelve months. Pri- 

ariiy. Plymouth is a farm village, and farmers will no doubt
fhi'ir f

t fartn prices on some items will go a little below the 1948 
rage. On ihe whole, farmers arc in good shape, and they 
luld rip'main cautious during the nc.xt twelve months. This 
I be reflected in our local trade area.

hold their own during the coming year, although it is expected 
that farjn prices on some items will go a little below the 1948 
aver; 
shou 
will be

There are two things that will effect us; no matter how- 
snug wc may be in our own community . .. labor and taxes. If 
labor conlinucs to demand higher wages, and the government 
is determined to exact more taxes, it is but natural that we will 
feel the results, whether directly or indirectly.

A lot of people are beginning to realize that if they 
must pay taxes, or rather increased taxes heaped upon them, 
they are in favor of paying local taxes, which are deductible 
from income taxes. As a result, they approve bond issues
which increase property taxes and can be marked off the in
come tax report. And.

1 grouch w hen he 
dollar. So con

too. the laxp ■ doesn't have much
of a grouch w hen he knows he is getting some benefit from his 

nscqucnily he favors new schools, water 
systems, sewage disposal plants and other public benefits for 
which he is taxed.

fn I9.S0 Plymouth would do well to construct its own 
municipal building, even though it requires a special bond is
sue. A new building can house the village offices, 
and fire department, thus doing away with vario;ng away 

izard to ;

garages 
items of

our fire-fighting equip-expensc and lessening a fire haz: 
mem.

Plymouth can well look into the future for a sewage dis
posal plant. Perhaps, some day. when the foreign countries 
do not need our dollars, our state and federal governments 
will turn their eyes to the needs of our own American citizens 
. . . communities that are hampered by water shortages, lack 
of proper sewage disposal: schools and post oinces and light 
plants. A billion dollars poured into our own country on pn 
jecLs such as these would give manufacturers and labor 
chance to participate as well as alleviate conditions which 
should never exist.

Plymouth's growing pains have been slow, but definitely 
‘'our village is increasing in population; our business circle has 
improved, and our school system and buildings are going fro- 
word. If our stores can continue to offer the friendly service 
and attractive prices that they have for the past few years, and 
our utilities can be extended at attractive rates, and our schools 
and churches can be kept attractive, then there is every reason 
to believe that we will continue to grow in 1950 ... an aim 
for every citizen to work toward.

„ WASHINGTON
REPORT___
lY SENATOR ROBERT A. TAH KIMm

nPHE action of the American Farm Bureau Federation in re
jecting the Brannan Plan without qualification is encour- 

' who ^re opposed to socialism and the handout 
1 that the government 

1 then let the

jecting 1 
iging to th'
ate. The Brannan Plan propoi

' parity prices to the farmer, and then let the produ 
0 the consumer at whatever price it brings, the diffei

an tee 
sold t
to be charged to the taxpayer.

gua 
uct I
cence

duct a surplus, it would rea^ ! emment would also have to have 
quite a low price to get rid ol that I *he right to teU every man what 

Mob he mnat take an
H the con. 

aumer subsady 
were of the 
same magni
tude as in Itef- 
land, it would 
cost the Ameri
can taxpayer 
about six bil* 
lion dollar!. 
Since the farm
er and the 
turners an

at what
wages.

So, also, if the government is to 
give everybody ftae medical care, 
It has to have the power to tell 
cBCfi-taiAy aMMft'Tarre ft dMH-fvt. 
where it shaU get it, and from 
what doctors.

So. alio, la the Braaiud Ptaa. 
After the first year when the 

'ernmeat has to hay a snr-

government lor the benefits they , to guarantee a job
are supposed to receive plus a sura 1
addi

suppose 
led in to Sip

( contained In 
ymeot bill of 1946.

introduced, but was re- 
the 79th Congress. Wequired to administer the plan ,, y,.

The appeal ot the plan is based j, _ _ _
on what lool« like . very simple Soviet constitution, whiJh co'n'

to receive, therefore it is irgued j, p^j^le "because of the social-
s gove 
thf fi lies in

efore,
ivenment should guarantee it 

llacy
the argumentative conclusi<

For if the govemneat onder- 
takes to gnarantee everybody ia 
the t’alted SUtes that which be 
ought to receive, there b oo way 
for It to perfona ita guarantee 
without taking charge of the 
whole situation aad operating a 
planned and controlled economy.

A parallel proposal is that of 
^ Jack KroU at the recent CIO 
meeting that the government guar
antee a job to every man That

I possil 
ist organizailion of I 
Of course, the Russli 

;can
bcc.__ _ — — ....... ........ .. „
work and put him to work at any 
wages it wants to ]^y. If it can‘t 
find a job for him in Russia, it can 
find one for him in the mines of 
Siberia. Even in England, 1 am 
told, the law now permits the gov- 

ery man where 
I to put him In 
nply. 
le Bra:

emment to tell 
he shall work and 
jail if he won't 

The politics of the Brannan Plan

> h.ive i
that the government owes them 

way living and can guarantee Utopia 
>u„'ht to have paril> It My recent trip through Ohio
ly legitimate goal Gov- convinces me that neither the 

lent policy should be directed farmer nor the workman believes 
ird the accomplishment of that ! any such promises or guaran

is a perfectly Icgiiir 
emment policy sho' 
toward the accomplishment of that 
goal. But a guar 
different thing If 
is to guarantee every man a Job.
then it will have to have the power Committee, aad a tauB group of 

go into any i hitelleetaal plaanera, really be-

a very , 
emment '

eUb of the CIO PoUUeaJ

tc create jobs and to go into any 
^'business it chooses for that pur

pose.. But thb may not solve the 
problem, because it u likely to put j 
out of work the men in those pri- \ the Amcrtcaa people, aad to the 
vate industries discouraged by I dfiMnettoa of thoir tthcvty.

j ; hitelleetaal plaanera, really b< 
chooses for that pur- j Ueve In a phUosvphy whkh mu 

, But thb may not solve the , iaevltabiy lead to complete fw 
, because it u likely - ......................................

Bureaucratic Snoopery
We are' glad lo see that some congressmen, including a 

few of Ohio's representatives, have had the spunk to stand up 
and challenge the Census Bureau’s right to ask every fifth 
person in the population making less than $10,000 a year, jiist 
how much he does make.

Wc agree with Representative Clarence J. Brown of 
Blanchcsier, who started the fight, that this part of the de
cennial census would make of the census takers, who will be 
Democratic political appointees, a “crew of super-snoopers."

In order lo obtain all the dope on incomes under S10,000, 
the census takers would have to ask every person they can
vass whether that person makes $10,000 or more. We say 
that is none of the census takers’ business; it is, so far as the 
government is concerned, a private matter between the indi
vidual citizen and the collector of internal revenue.

The Census Bureau says it wants to find out the exact 
income of every fifth person earning le.ss than $10,000 a year 
because of requests from private business organizations for 
the economic data this would supply. Maybe the bureau has 
had such requests; a few of them, anyhow. But let no one be 
•so politically naive as to believe that this is the real reason 
for the bureaucratic snoopery the Census Bureau wants to 
undertake—without authorization of Congress.

The real reason, of course, is that promoters of the hand
out slate dearly love to use the taxpayers’ money to obtain all 
the statistics they can. Then the statistical analysis in the
government bureaus adapt the figures lo their own purposes, 
and use them lo promote and exploit governmental projects 
that will cost the taxpayers still more money. That’s the real
reason for the planned snoopery.

The compilation of a breakdown of the incomes of Amer
ican people, all the way up and down the line, might make 
sense; but a canvass to obtain data on the earnings of one fifth 
of the American population making less than $10,000 is for 
political purposes and for accentuating the un-American clea
vage among classes that is the stock-in-trade of the high-tax 
boys in Washington. Don’t be fooled that it’s anything but 
that.

We applaud such congressmen as Brown and John M. 
Vorys of Columbus, both of them Republicans, and Ohio’s
congressman at large, Stephen M. Young of aevciand, for de
manding that the Census Bureau show good cause why it should 
be allowed to include in its decennid canvass, questions for

P©'®D., . aqes..,
A MEOtBVAL CASTIESTHALL 
SERVED AS BANOdJET 
HALL, ASA COURT OT 
JUSTtCEy FOR WEDDiNGS 
AND funerals, and 
ASA MARKET RLACE 

FOR REDDLERS.
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S/£>ERED THE /A/ 
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SR/R/ns SPECIAL 
G/FT TO THEM.
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CLASSIC -^LVEALTH OF
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IN\/ISOFArWG~‘ 
BEER and ale.*

LONDONS DRURY LANE 
theater in IT^e ADYEJt-
TtSED.ASA SPECIAL 
ATTRACTION, THAT AN 
ACTOR mOULD DEYOUR 
A TWELVE-FOUND PLUM 
CANE IN THREE bites!

Ohio’s Model Plane Champions

pi

Six contestants from Ohio brou: 
temational Model Plane contest
model flyers who were Invited to the meet because of their outstanding records. Above, 
A. B. Dowd, mcrchandLsing manager of Plymouth, congratulates Frank V. Claire, 24, of Ridge- 
ville comers. Looking on, from left, are: William B. Hale, 25, of Columbus; Robert A. Gard
ner, ^1, Massillon; William P. Waid, 12, Akron; Sid Tanabe, 24, Cjlcvcland; and Richard A- 
Mo^er, 13, Dayton.

which Congress gave no sanction. If we’re going to have any 
more invasion of our private lives by govcmmenl. wc ought 
to insist that it at least be by authorization of the elected rep
resentatives of the people.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Letter To Ail Motorists
Today my daughter, who is seven years old. started to 

school a.s usu^. She wore a dark blue dress with a white 
collar. She had on black shoes and wore blue gloves. Her 
cocker spaniel whose name is Coot, sat on the from porch and 
whined his canine belief in the folly of education as she waved 
good-bye and started off to the hall of learning.

Tonight we talked about Khool. She told me about the 
girl who sits in front of her, the girl with the yellow curls, and 
the boy across the aisle who makes funny faces. She told me 
about her teacher, who has eyes in the back of her head, and 

about the trees in the school yard, and about the big girl who 
doesn’t believe in Santa Claus. We talked about a lot of 
things—tremendously vital—-unimportant things; and then we 
studied spelling, reading, arithmetic—and then lo bed.

She’s back there now—back in the nursery sound asleep 
with "Princess Elizabeth" flhat’s a doll) cuddled in her right 
arm.

You guys wouldn’t hurl her, would you? You see, I'm 
her daddy. When her doll is broken or her finger is cut or 
her head gels bumped, 1 can fix it—but when she starts to 
school, when she walks across the street, then she’s in your 
bands.

She’s a nice kid. She can run like a deer and dans about 
like a chipmunk. She likes to ride horses and swim and hike 
with me on Sunday afternoons. But I can’t be with her all 
the lime; 1 have to work to pay for her clothes and her educa
tion. So. ple^ help me look out for her. Please drive slow
ly past the school and intersections — and please remember 
that children run from behind parked cars.

inease don’t run over my little girl.

(Signed) A Father
Author Unknown

- . ;
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PlyiiHMtth Mercliaats Have Appreciated Your Trade

^ -r _

The »outhw«*tem comer of Ohio 
ii rich In hittory. It was at Cin
cinnati that the second settlement 
in the Northwest Territory wu 
estoblUbed in s reel estate bargain 
second only to the purchase of 
Manhattan Island from the In
dians.

Matthias Denman bought 740 
acres of land, now downtown Cin
cinnati. for $125 back in 1768 for 
the purpose of establishing a town 
and a ferry across the ^io River.

Fort Washington was built here 
in 1789 and became the base for 
most of the military expeditions 
into the Indian country to the 

, Clair, Gen- 
General Haniton

north by General St. ( 
eral Wayne. Genera] Harrison and 
the others who finally secured the

visit the nooument on the site of 
Fort Washington in CiodonaU.

' r United 8Utcs

to Ctoctonati; William Hanry Har» 
rtoen and.bia grandaeo Bwqamln

of the Ohio River metropolis; and 
Ulysses 8. Grant at Point Pleasant 
Just a few miles test of Cincin
nati on the Ohio River.

One of Ohio's first roads from 
Toledo along the Indians' Miami 
Trail, ended at Cincinnati as did a 
branch road off Zane's Trace from 
ChUllcothe. This dty was also the 
south terminal of the Miami and 
Erie Canal ttiat connected with 
Lake Erie at Toledo. This caiuL 
whose course is now a busy Cin
cinnati street tinderisin by an in- 
completed subway. tet*off th< Ger
man section Wbl^ was commonly 
known as the'''Over the Rhine" 
area.

In 1847, Ohio's historian, WU- 
liam H. Howe, described Cincin- 
naU's location as: "... 950 miles 
from New York by Miami and 
Erie Canal. Lake Erie, the Erie 
Canal and the Hudson Ri\xr," the 
route followed by many of the

ver in ITtS; 
is but a short dlstaaea down tbo 
Ohio from Cincinnati off Route SO.

Route 127 to HamMton aafi 
Route 4 from there to Middletown 
follow^ the path of the early T»> 
ledo road and parallels tha route 
of the Miami and Erie CtfiMi whkh 
tuppUed waterpower for industries 
in these cities as well as transport 
tation for the products of the area.

The history of Hamilton. 1^ 
that of many other Ohio ciUes, is 
closely tied up with the early mili
tary expeditions into the 
country General St Clair ba&t 
Fort Hamilton on the bank of tea 

reat Miami Riv

narking the site.
The Warren County fe

Lebanon entered the and
Erie Canal at MlddletowD.

twMM* u, Cto Miil;



a(DS and-devices
avy chances. Within a few days 
ibe cmners of these can receive 
in the mails ''a friendly tip about 
a slip that could have b^n ser> 
km,*" calling attention to the time 
nod place of the careless crouing

the grade crossing 
habits of almost 6 million motor- 
ala. Of this number,. 405.000 ~ 
Dearly 7 per cent — made care- 
leas crossing. The number of ob-

remioder card.

ORDINANCE NO. 203 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO. FIXING THE 
SALARY OF THE FIRE 
CHIEF. VOLUNTEER FIRE 
DEPARTMENT. VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH, OH 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
OUNCIL, VILLAGE OF PLY-

THE PLYMOirtH, (OHIO,) ADN ERTOER. THDBSPAY, DECEMBER 29, 194»

iWiil
'issji

• on Wtit coott UIU cimio 
lords roar Uuou«b Rock- 
I ISI daaUia.
OO OUaoM mlaalns (oUow- 

t»-o auamtra off

COUt'V^IA.. vri
MOUTH. OHIO. THAT: 
'SECTION I: Beginning 

ary ). 1950, the salary of Ui 
Cmf, Volunteer Fire 1

Janu- 
the Fire 

Fire Department.
VDage of Plymi 
ha Hundred Dollars, per an- 
■001, payable quarterly.

>N 2: This ordinaoce is 
an emergency measure, oeoessary 
for the immediate preservation of 
the peace, health, welfare and 
tafety of the people of the Village 
of Plymouth, and shall go into ef
fect immediately. The reason for 
Ibis emergency is that the raise la 
salary herein provided for is need
ed in order to obtain the services 
of competent personel in the po- 
aitioo of Fire CMef. for said Vil- 
bos fire department

WHITNEY J. BRIGGS.
President of Council 

Pissed Dec. 20. 1949 
a C. CUNNINGHAM. Clerk

22-29-c

•BUzuret ta weeum and mounUla 
-Tw«Qty-«isht d>«^whcn^te«ndlnavUa

"c«i

- . . ty-«isht d>« when Sc«i
Plane eruhes off Swedtth 

IS—ICiMlHd-Barcelona ea 
plimgM d«wBEmins so.

ORDINANCE NO. 204 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

COUNCIL VILLAOB OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. FIXING 
THE SALARY OF THE CEM
ETERY SEXIW.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE 01 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO, THAT: 
SEC TION 1: As of January 1. 

• " the salary of the ccmcl 
■; \ illage of Plymouth, Ot 

suati DC Two Hundred Dollars per 
month, payable semi-monthly.

SECrriON 2: This ordinance
is an emergency measure, neccs- 

thc immediate preserva- 
«ace. health, welfare

s^ for 
tion of (he pei 
and safety of the people of the 

of ....................................tlage of Plymouth, Ohio, and 
shall go into effect immediately. 
The reason for this emergency is 
that the increase in salary hcran 
provided for is necessary in order 
to procure competent service: 
care for the Village cemetery.

WHITNEY J. BRIGGS.
Perisdent of Council 

Passed Dec. 20. 1949 
D. G. CUNNINGHAM. Clerk

22-29-c

ORDINANCE NO. 201 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO. ESTABLISH
ING HOUSE Ab 
BERS FOR THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIC 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO. THAT; 

SECTION NO. 1 
WHEREAS, a survey has been 
completed by Charles E Blosscr. 
registered surveyor, and nurober.s 
for houses. buU^gs and lots hive 
been establisbed by the said 
Charles E. Blosscr for the Village 
of Plymouth. Ohio.
SECTION NO. 2.
As < 
in* I
cwdmg to numbering placed 
the Village map. prepared 
Charles E. Blosser. registered 
veyor, submitted to the Council, 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio. Au- 
gust 1. 1949, is the official 
boring of houses, buildinj^ 
lots for the Village of Plymouth, 
Ohio.
SECTION NO. 3.
This Ordinance is an emergency 
measure, necessary for the immed
iate preservation of the public 
peace, health, welfare and safety 
and shall go into effect tmemdiate- 
ly- The reasmi forthis necessity 
that numbering shpuid be cstab- 
fished in the Village of Plymmith 
b order to relieve curemt confu
sion conoembg the numbeiing 
properties.

CARROLL A. ROBINS01 
President of Council 

Paewd November 15. 1949 
Attest: D. C. CUNNINGHAM.

CM 22-29C
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Top Ten Spot News 
Stories of 1949

These are the 10 biggest 
news stories of the past year, as 
selected by o representative 
group of weekly newspaper edi
tors speaking fbrovgb an an
nual poll conducted by The 
Publisher^ Auxiliary.

1. Announcement that the 
Soviet Union possesses atom 
bomb^

armies 
of 11 I 

e US.
and steel strikes and 

subsequent events in nation.
5. Marshal Tito's successful 

defiance of Russia and Comin- 
form.

6. Story of Kathv Fiscus fall
ing into well and subsequent 
rescue efforts.

7. Failure of congress to re
peal the Teft-Hartley labor 
low.

9. Ending of the Berlin 
blockade by the Russians.

9. Bitter Inter-seryice dispute 
between the army and navy.

10. Devaluatioa of pound in 
Great Britme.
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Society News
Louise VanWagner Married To 
Harry R. Groscost Saturday

THE PLYMOtrrH, (OHIO,) ADVERTISER, THUUSDAY, DECEMBBt 2»,

/ Miss Louise Elaine Van Wag 
lAr was married Saiurday altcrruxm 
at 2, to Harry Richard Oro>a>st. 
The wedding took place in Sandus
ky at Si., Paul’s English Lutheran 
Church and officiating was the 
Rev. J. A. Griffith.

The fonner .Miss Van Wagner 
is the vdaughter of Mf and Mrs. 
Rollo Elsworth VanWagner of 
New Haven. O. For the past five 
years she has been residing in San
dusky where she is a member of 

the faculty of the public schools. 
Mr. Groscost is the son of .Mr. and 
Airs. James Glenn Groscost, San
dusky

minted in
lusky.

The church was appointed in a quet of pink rosebuds encircled 
Christmas motif with arrange- with white pompons and tied with 
ments of holiday greens and red pink ribbon. The bride presented

aqua
both

aqua
matching half-hat poke bonnet 
trimmed with velvet and forget-me- 
nots and enhanced with an 
veil softly gathered from 
sides of the hat. She carried 
deep red r^bud-centcred coloniai 
bouquet of white pompons 
with aqua ribbon.

Miss Patricia Grabach of Ply
mouth. O., the bride's niece, was 
junior bridesmaid. Her pink taf
feta gown was styled like that >

; and she i 
and poke bonnet, 

small colonial bou- 
rosebuds encircled

pink ,
and white poinsettias, flanked by both attendants pearls, 
seven-branched candelabra, on the 1 Mr. Croscost's best i

As wedding guests arrived and 
.ere seated by 

and Frank Hess. .Mrs. Russell Na-
ibcrt N. Hughes

gel and Geraldine Gri>sci>M Hughes 
offered a brief recital of nuptial 
music. Mrs. Nagel, at the organ, 
accompanied Mrs. Hughes who 
sang "0 Promise Me ” by DeKo- 
ven; ••Because’’ by D'Hardelc

accompanied Mrs. Hugi 
Me ’ b 

” by I
‘■| Love You Truly.” Jacobs-Bond. 
Mrs. Nagel played ’Andante in 
G." Batiste; ’ Estrclliia," Ponce - 
Kohlmann: •‘Clair de Lune,” De
bussy, and ‘‘O Perfect Love.” 
Stults. Mrs. Nagel played sotto 
voce during the ceremony.

The bride given in marriage by 
her father, wore a lovely, infor
mal gown of white bengaline made 
with fitted bodice, calla lily sleeves 
and bouffant skin. It was enhanced 
with a fitted waistlength jacket 
closed with small buttons. The 
bride’s fingertip veil of French il
lusion was arranged on a half-hat 
poke bonnet, shape-edged with 
loops of pearls. She carried a 
white Bible which was graced with 
a white orchid and ivory stream
ers. Pear! earrings In a gold set
ting were her gift from the groom.

Maid of honor was Miss Joee- 
phine Hespe of Sandusky. Miss 
Hespe wore a gown of aqua taf
feta, flecked with a deeper shade 
of aqua. It had a small bertha 
collar, fitted bodice and full.

brother. Dr. Arthur G. Groscost.
Mrs. V'anWagner was attired In 

an afternoon dress of teal blue 
crepe with which she wore black 
accessories. Mrs. Groscost ac
cented her pastel blue street-length 

accessories. Both

>lorcd orchids. 
is at the Busi

ness Women’s Club from 3 until 
5. The bride’s table was centered 
with a five-tiered cake flanked by- 
holly and white tapers in silver 
holders. Serving refreshments 
were Mrs, Paul Storey of Vickery. 
Mrs. Charles Brccheisen of Hugo- 
lon, Kans., Mrs. Gaylord McCul-

dress with I 
had attract] 
pink-tinted, light-c 

The reception v

MUan-rd.. Sandusky.
Mrs. Groscost was graduated 

from New Haven. 0.,Hi^ School 
and attended Bowling Green State 
University and Ashland College.

Mr. Groscost was graduated from 
North High School in Cohunbus 
and then matriculated at Capital 
University. He served four yean 
with the U. S, Navy during the 
World War Two antC upon com
pletion of his enlistment, held the 
rating of Pharmacist's Mate first 
class. He is employed by San 
dusky Motor Sales as a i ‘

Somity Enjoys Dfawer
The former Lambda Chi Omega 

Sorority enjoyed a Christmas din
ner Friday event 
at the Garden of

Preceding the dinner new offi- 
cen were voted in;
President—Mn. Wm. Ross 
Vice Pres.—Mrs. Wallace Redden 
Secreury—Miss Jean Smith 
Treasurer—Mrs, James Davis 

. Publicity Ed.—Mn. Roger Miller 
There was a gift exchange re

vealing secret sisten.
The group attended a movie fol

lowing the dinner.
There will be one meeting a 

month with January omitted.

and resided at the old Tourist Inn 
about twenty years ago. She has 
been employed as secretary in the 
Kaiser Automobile Company 
where Mr. Openbeim is an execu
tive.

Upon their return, they will re
side at BaUe VisU. Oakland. Calif.
Alpha Om 
Meets January 3rd

Mrs. Wm. Fortney. Mrs. Lillian 
Voisard and Mrs. Cornelia Johns 
will be hostess on Tuesday even
ing. January 3rd at the Lutheran 
Church Annex for the regular 
meeting of the Alpha Class.

Tops in the Buick line for 1950 is the stately Roadmaster 
shorter than its predecessor the car has a more powerful engine, a ' 

---------------- --------------j --(ishield. Note the full tapcr-througl;

sedan. Indches
and

passenger
completely new body

features a one-piece curved windshield. Note the full taper-through of the front fenders, the 
ip-around bumpers, spacious trunk and the narrow rear quarter panel permitting the 
• window to come well around to the side provi^ng better rear vision for the driver.

Steward—Mrs. Rose Tuttle 
Gatekeeper—George Myers 

Two new executive officers. 
Aden Willet and Halden Chces- 
man were also chosen, Frank Fen
ner being reuined from 1949.

Family Dfawer 
Saturday guests at the R. B. Law 

lomc on Shelby Route 3 were 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Law and 
family. Mr. and Mra. Stanley Law 
and family, Bucynu, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester L^w and family, Fostoria, 
Miss Rytha Law. Findlay, Mr! Ja
cob Obeiiander of Lykins and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herschel Fralick and 
family of Broken Sword. O.

W. s. C S. Meet
lauuary 5th

A 
hour
the W. S. C S. at the Methodist 
Church parlors on 'Thursday. Jan
uary 5th. Hoatesaes for the din
ner are Mrs. Ira Ross and Mrs. 
Daisy Reynolds who will furnish 
the desert and coffee.

Devotions will be in charge of 
Mrs. L. E. Smith and the program, 
Mrs. Jacob Schneider.

FaaOy Home 
For CfaristaiM

Children and grandchildrea of 
Mrs. Lulu Norris were all home 
for the holiday u> enjoy Christmas 
dinner and gatbermg.

Included were Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Hatch and son of East 

sing, Mich.. Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
Norris & son of Norwalk. Mr. 

and Mrs. Russell Notris’of Shelby, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen West of 
Plymouth.

Set Jaaoary 21st 
For Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Striker of
CK^lKy anfwMtni-^ thi» appr<vii-hing

marriage of their daughter, Mari
lyn Janet, to Roman John Friebet, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fric- 
hel. Sr., also of Shelby.

The ceremony will ukc place 
Saturday. Jan. 21st at the Most 
Pure Heart of Mary church with 
Rev. M. A. McFadden Officiating.

Family Dfamcr

New Offices^ To 
Take Charge

New 1950 officers of the Farm 
Advisory Council will take charge 
at their next Mfidar nmetxag adhe*- 
uled for January 14th with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Aumeod.

Officers are Ray Aumend, cha>r- 
man; Glen Frakes, vice chairman; 
Glemu Cbeeamao, secretary; Hal- 
don Cbecsman. diKussion leader.

A gi I ■!! Ii mhepodlor 
at this meeting.

Wednesday evening, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Fred Ross entertained their 
children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren at a buffet supper 
and social evening. There are now 
thirty-two members in their imme
diate family who plan to bold .at 
least one annual get-to-gether.

Eajoylx SotMheni 
Vacation

Mrs. Glen Frakes has received 
Ream and Mr and Mrs Ot*emin word that her father Ben Parsel 

e Tamily of Mr. and' reached his destination at St.Ream joined the Tamily 
Mrs. James Cunningham and Cloud. Florida, safely and arrived 
daughters for iheir Christmas din- |,n limc to attend the sixtieth wed-

Christmm At the S. C 
Brown Home _ .

Dinner guests on Christmas m T'f'l 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. C 
Brown and granddaughter. Sarah 
Elizabeth Phelan were Misses 
Edith and Nell Brown ol Willard.
Mr. and Mn. John Lorah and

Family Dfawer
At the A- F. Cornell home on 

Christmas, dinner guests ssttc Mrs. 
J. R. Harrington and sons of 
Cleveland. Mr. and Mrs. Anhur 
Comen and famHy of Shelby. Miss 
Frances Frangello of Shelby, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roben Cornell. Mr. and 
Mrv Weldon Cornell and daugh
ter and Pete of the home.

CluteMPxrty
On Sunday afternoon. Dec. 25th, 

a group of people gathered at th« 
home of Mrs, Kit Foraker and sor 
Clair for an old time Christmas 

’. The table was 
; good things that

day of sunshine 
seen was the I8tb and 
rained every day going through I a^und a 
Georgia, the first they had had 
three months. Inose

supper and party. The table ' 
all the good things thi 

Afu

and Mrs. Frank Lillo and familv, 
ird.

lio, and Mr. and Mn 
:iipp and daughter of

On Tuesday evening at her home 
on Trux Street, Miss Evelyn Bur
kett assisted by Arlinc Ford enter
tained at a linen shower for Miss 
Patricia BclUc bride elect of Mar
lin Elmlinger and the following 
guests were present; Dora Rey
nolds, Juanita Huston. Marie 

lores Bet-
•atricia Moore and the hon- 

orce, Patricia Betuc.
The entertainment of the even

ing consisted of games in keeping 
with the occasion with prizes being 
won by Dora Reynolds and Edna 
Dick, who in turn presented the 
prizes to the bonorec. 

ay lovely gifts «
the close of 

the evening very delicious refresh
ments were aerved by the hostess 
and co-hostess.

MaMsof MMOab 
The Maids of the Mist Qub will 

meet at the borne of Mrs. Hubert 
Martin for their regular meeting, 
the fourth Thursday in Janu^.

The usual pot hi^ dinner is an- 
oouDced.

Mr. and Mrs.^5am Sponseller, 
Sr., had their fan^y home for 
Christmas including Mr. and Mrv

Sponseller and family of Tiffin. 
Sam Sponseller, Jr., and son and 
Wesley Ferrell of Plymouth Route.

Last Sunday morning in 
Lutheran Sunday School, the 
lowing officers were chosen
the ensuing year.

Harold Cashmim 
superintendent and asaisted by the

wiU again be

following staff: ^asistant superin- 
Jeodem. Paul Sfarndt; trciwwcr,^ 
Glen Dick; secretary, Joyce Bow
man; assistant fcecretary. Card 
real; chorister. Joy Lee Ream; pi
anist, Ruth Bowman; primary su
perintendent. Mrs. Grace Brown 
and Cradle Roll, Dorothy Redden.

Holiday Gwda la 
Caihmaa Howe

Children returning to observe 
Christmas day with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cashman. Sr. 
of Shelby rural were Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Cashman. Jr., and family of 
Upper Sandusky, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward Clark and famUy, Shelby Rt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hardd Cashman and 
lioo, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cashman 
and sons and Miss Mary Jane 
Cashman of the home.

New York VUton
Mrv Rexford Baxter, son Paul, 

dau^ter Peggy of Elmira. N. Y., 
arrived Tuesday for a week’s va
cation in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs P. H Root. Mr. 
Baxter will join his family Satur- 

. all reluming home next Monday. i 
day.

Mothers’ anfa To 
Meet Jaaawry 3rd

Announcement is made that the 
Mothers' Club will meet at 3:30 on 
January 3rd at the Elementary 
Grade School. SupL G. R. Den
nis will be the speaker.

Offleen To Hold 
Mcetfaig

The Officers Club of the O. E. 
S. will meet at the Masonic Hall 
on Wednesday. Jan. 4th. Mrs. 
Edith Rose will be hostess.

Married Af Rivetride,
CaUforala

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brown 
have received word that Miss Mil
dred Flanagan, a niece of 
Brown's, was married Tuesday eve- 
Binf. Dec. 27th at 5:30 o’clock at 
Mittion Inn, Riverside. Calif., to 
Mr. Lou Openbeim of Oakland.

the young couple 
ing their weeWng trip 
la. Call-LoJoUa, Calif.

The new Mrs. Opeofaebn is the 
dauffater of Mr. and Mrs. E. R 
BiMdan of Brokm Sword, OWo,

1950 Offiem To 
Take Over Grange

Officers recently elected by the 
Plymouth Grange will take over on 
January 6lh, the next scheduled 
meeting.

Those in charge will be: 
Master—H. H. Facklcr 
Overseer—Glen Frakes 
Lecturer—Kit Foraker 
Secretary—Kathryn Aumend 
Treasurer—George Cheesman 
Chaplain—May Sourwine 
Flora—Gail Predmore 
Ceres Faye Heeler 
POflBOaa—Mrs. Edon Fnhn

go for a Christmas supper, 
the meal was served all gathered 

lighted tree for exchange

present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Small, son David of 
Ashland, Mr. and Mrv Chester 
Ervin, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Din- 
ingcr, Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Studer 
and son David. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Erwin, all of Shelby; Mr. and 
Mrv Waller Mathias, sons Bobbie 
and Billie of Route 98; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Foraker and dau^- 
ter Betty and son Buddy. Mr. and 
Mrv Robert Meiser, son Tom and 
daughter Sue, Mr. and Mrv Eu
gene Broderick and daughter Judy. 
Miss Marguerite Brothen. Mrv 
Kit Foraker and son Oair. alt of 
Plymouth.

The late evening was spent play
ing games and socially.

Thirty Retan Hone 
Foe HetUmy

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Prelipp and family of Boulton- 
ville thirty members of their family 
came home for Christmas dinner 
and included Mr. and Mrv Glean 
Boyer and ion. Deshler. Mr. and 
Mrv Louie D’ADeasandro and 
family. Mr. and Mrv Alton Camp- 
beU 1^ daughter. Mrv Sam D'AI- 

» of Orrville. Ohio; Mr. 
tad Mm John E. Rumbaugb and 

* • . Old Port. OfafaK, Mr,

PersHib
James Fetters and Juan Rogers 

of Chicago were over Christmas 
guests of the formas parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Fetters.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hookings 
of Ralston, Ohio, were Tuesday af
ternoon callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Sl Clair.

Mr. and Mrv Clark Price of 
Shelby were gueiU of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Easly Thursday even
ing.

.up c
by were Thursday evening callers 
of Mr. and Mrv C. R. Easly.

Mr. and Mrv Soott Hartz and 
Mrs. Ella Crum enjoyed Christmas 
in Shelby at the home of Mr. and 
Mrv Rckkxjc Weiv In the evening 
they visited in th 
home of Shdbyl

Mr. and Mrv Oordoo Brown 
and son were visttora on the boU- 

of Mr. and Mrv Millard Hale 
daughter of ETyria. Mr. and 

Mn. Robert Bisbop of Norwalk 
wera vhiion fai the taao bona. .

day ( 
and

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tarry 
Wausau, Wis,, were Christmas eve 
and morning guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Schneider of Route 224. 
Both parties motored to Elyria 
where they were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrv Jack Tarry, Sr.

Christmas day gticsts in __
home of Mr. and Mrv E. B. Mil- 
Icr were Mrv W. C. Miller. Mr. 
and Mrv ’Thomas Carr and daug*.- 
ter of WUIard, Miss Mablc Miller 
of Elyria. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shcrck and son of Willard; supper 
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Millcf and Mr. and Mrs.

of New
iavro.

mJv Pea 
-fay Page

Pearl Hodges and Miss 
May >agc were Christmas Day 
guests in the home of Dr. and Mrv 
M. M. Sanders and family of Ash
land.

Mrv Etbd Shirey of Akron wax 
a boltday guest of her sUler. Mrv 
Fraadi Ontiuk and busbuuL

Mr. tod Mrv D. W. Ellis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ellis were Xmas 
Day guests of Mr. and Mrv Roy 
Cooke of Attica.

Mrv Ethel Reed and

spent Sunday with the fonner’s 
sister, Mrv Russell Norris and 
farafly.

Mr. and Mrv L, C Ellis and 
family of Union City. N J. en
joyed the double txdiday with the 
former's brother. George Ellis and 
family.

Miss Janice Newmeyer and Clara 
DeWstt are going to spend this

Mr.' and Mrv Harry Kessler 
^nt Christmas with tht^ children 
in Bellevue and were dinner guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Juliana. Mr. and Mn. North 
Adams and famil 
joined the group i

Mr and M^TTccith Gooding.
Mrs.

spent Christmas 
Mcmday in Kent, at the home of 
D. R. Daugherty and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James St. Clair of 
Plymouth and Mr. and Mrv Wal
ter Sl. Clair and daughter of New
ark. '
and Mrs. Elmer 1 
ericktown.

Mr. and Mn. Carl Davis and

Davis remained for tiie week. 
NOTICE

DnriBg Jaa„ Feb. and March 
oar store will dow at 5:30 P, M> 
Cray xlgM except SaMay.
29-c BROWN MILLS

AUCriONffiR ^

— SEE — 
WALTER LEBER

RPD L WILUmO, 0«0 f 
ar Vk »&• eart of Delphi oa ' 

Bouta tU
ORSElfWICH Pheae 1901

destred.

family entertained at the home of 
the la
Weaver the following gut 
Christmas day; Mr. and Mi
Weaver
Christmas day; Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Weaver and sons and Mn. 
Clarence Ji^nston of New Lon
don. Mr. and Mrv Foster Smith 
and the former's mother of Ply- 

uth R. D.
Dr. and Mrv J. T. Gaskill were 

lu^iday guests of Mr. and Mn. 
Cloyce VanVIerah of WUIard.

Mr. and MrTTharlic Hole en
tertained with a Christmas supper 
at their home ^turday evening 
their ebUdren and famUies and en
joyed a gift exchange.

Mr. and Mn. D. F. McDougal 
were Christmas guests 

Mrv Wayne Ceben 
and daughter and Mr: Louis Geo- 
ert and ton Clifton of Plymoutn 
Street

Mr. and Mrv Robert Croy of 
Maumee. Edward C^ of Ann Ar- 

and Miss Joan Davis

Valc‘

s-k»,

WANT TO SAY 
•HAPPY NEW YEAR - 

BEAUTIFULLY?

r ^ VSlUARD OWiO :

I.C.IiyMlis,O.I.
OpItMtrfal

amiwicii. OMO
I *, ( r. M.

. M.
ir.M.

REMEMBER
when you wont to

BUY
or

SELL
try an

Advertiser-Ad 

only 3Sc
For 25 Words

Thesw llftle wericen do m swon fob 
when bovo somofldag to soU. 
TboY do aqaallYow woUbvaliagap 
ibo tbfaaga y**> want to btiY-

Telephone 59
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guests ol Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fen
ner and lamiiy.

Mr. ind Mrs. C. O. Cramer and 
Mr. Williant Hatch were Sunday 
afternoon callers in Toledo at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cra
mer.

Mrs. John W. Newmeyer and 
family spent Monday evening with 
Mrs. Minnie DeWitt and family of

enjoying i 
with his

Otristmas vacation 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Harry Trauger.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Walters were 
of IHoliiiday guests of their daughter 

and husband, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Knisicy of Tcriedo and friends in 
Detroit

Mr. and Mrs. Walter White of 
New Haven were entertained on 
Christmas Day in the home of Mr. 

d Mrs. Reed White and dau^tcr. 
iher guests in the evening were

and
Oih.

Mrs. Melvin Hole and family of j latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
New Haven and Mrs. Emma Port W. Warnock.
and children of the New Haven ——

Mr. and Mrs. Car! M. Lofiand 
enjoyed Christmas dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl McQuate and fam-

Road.

Hoiiiloiiday guests of Mi 
H. Root were Mr.

and

Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs.

Paul Root, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Root of New London and Miss 
Pcari Elder of Plymouth.

Harold Kimball of Cleveland is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Edna 
Kimball this week.

ly al
------ ----- ------ ------ --- _----- . ................„ .;h Mr. and Mrs, R.

spent Sunday in Bucyrus with the; Moore and daughter and Mr. :
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Mum ford

I spent
holiday in Greenwich with her par- 
cnu. Mr. and Mrs. George What-

Mrs. John W. Newmeyer and 
family spent Sunday afternoon and 

tning will
and

of Mrs. Fkwcnce Brokaw.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Beciman of 
Mansfield joined Mr. and Mrs. H.
O. Downend and family for Christ- ..... .. ....
mas dinner. Holiday guests of Mr. and Mn.

_____ Earl Anderson were Mr. and Mrs.
The MKscs Katherine and Eliza- ■»‘>hn McCready and children of 

both Weber were Christmas holi-! Akron. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sturti 
dav guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. I <^f Ashland and Mr. and Mrs. Hok 
Johnston and Mr. and Mrs. T. T.; ry Sturts of Plymouth rural. 
McNcllcy and family 

1C. Ind.Wa>Tic Mr. and Mrs. Robert Law unt

Rev. and .Mrs. J. J. Adams of'Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Eoif 
Gallon were Christmas da> guests Barnhart of l.ykins. Ohio,___

The Christmas stork located 
On top of the Sehlby hospital 
proved to be a popular bird with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Public.

Hospital officaU report that 
hundreds of cars have stopped 
to veiw-ihe large bird with its tiny 
bundle perched on the chimney 
ledge.

*n»c stork was made by Dr. 
Charles Burner, Shiloh, of the Med 
leal staff.

. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fazio an- 
iiu iDpunce the arrival of Diane Louise, 
ad Mrs.^ing five pounds, five ounces, 

Christmas day at the-Norwalk 
hospital. Mrs. Fazio is the former 
Miss Irene Longyear.

' Mr. and Mrs. John Cok of New
Haven, a son on Dec. 20ih at the 
Willard ho^>itaL

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hicks who 
reside on the WcU Road west of 
Plymouth are the parents of i 
Jack, bom on Friday, at the Wil
lard hospiul. Mrs. Hicks 
removed to the hospital in 
McQuate ambulance Friday and 

^ returned on Sunday morning.

Chirches
ffr. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 

Rev. Aatlway WordattiA, M. S. C 
(Rev. G«Of«e Sink, M. S. C) 

H<^ Masses:
Friday at 6 a. m.
Saturday at 9:30 a. m.
Sunday. New,Year's at 8 and 

10 a. m.
Coo/essioos before Mass.
No Sunday School 

•RAVER:, O God. ' 
stowed upon the human race the

rewards of eternal salvation by 
M

Qt, we You, tl 
may experience her inter 
for ua, throu^ whom . we have

fruitful virginity of blessed Mary.
ly You, that we 
her intercession

_ iity 0 
So grant, we pra;

' experience 
US, through 

been made worthy to receive the 
Author of Life, Jesus Christ Your 
Son, our Lord, Who with You 
lives and rdmtn iocevea^^,.

(From the 1^' for tSTfOtr of' 
Circumcisioo)

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
PMri J. Mmfoed, PMIor 

Mn. Ma AnMtrei«, Choir Dir. 
Mn. Frmek Gnfcrle, OiioBist

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. Har 
old Cashman, Supt.

The Service: 11:00 a. m. Cer- 
moo-~"Jesus.''

PLYMOUTH METHOmST 
CHURCH

Leonard E. Smltli Pastor 
CMst Rnsegtr, 8. S. SopL 
Mn. WBbrd Roto, OiganM 

Mn. L. E. Smith, Choir Dhector
10K)0‘a. m. Sunday School. 
IIKK) a. m. Morning Worship. 

Theme: “Untraveiled Ways." 
7.-00 p. ro. M. Y. F. meeting. 
Wednesday--
6:45 p. m. Choir Rehearsal. 
7:30—Bible Study Hour.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Supply Potior 

Robert SpoMdkr, Sopt
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning Worship.
H. E S. McKenzie, student at 

Wooster College, will be the sup
ply pastor.

29th. Important meeting 
of Session and Trustees.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Reed White and 

daughter were Monday dinner 
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Wihte of New Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Berlin ZeUner. Sr., 
and Mrs. Zellner’s brother. Loyal 
Grube of Bloomville and Joim 
Orube of the Air Corp from Lou- 

;uests in the 
. Berlin ZeH

Mr. and Mrs. Gai! Kuhn 
Mansfield and Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
lard Rost of Shelby were Sunday 
dinner guestt of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Ross. On Monday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross spent the day 
hi Shelby with their son VI^Bard 
and family.

Miss OofMa Russell enteitafaea

Important announcement 

to every family that 

heats with oil
MARAFUEL is here ... the new, improved fuel oil that makes oil home-heating more 

carefree, more dependable than ever. Phone your local Ohio Oil Company office.

■1

1

Marafual U a mw. Improved hooting
•H dot you can depend on for uniform, eco-

tboo ”Ot” Gmoline.

bon. on Chriiunu d,y, 
Mr, NHIi. Bevier uid Mi» Alt* 

I McGinley.

I ■ Mr. and Mn. Micluel Koonur 
r of Ocvehuid *od Mr. uid Mn.

Unutoal core in dolhrory. Ybu'U appre
ciate the precaudofu your Manfuel Mao 
takes to avoid spilling and splashing . . . 
and to make sure no damage is d^ to 
sbiubbeiy or diivewaj.

Cioanor, hottor-buming Marafuol is
scientifically blended to deliver ex/ra beat 
from every drop of fuel. You'll find it burns 
tUxmer, burns holler in your furnace or space 
beater , . , reduces pitting of burner pirts.

Cad The Ohio Oil Company (see phone 
book) and tell us to send the Marafuel truck 
to your home. Also ask about the Marafuel 
Senice Contraa which protects you against 
shortages and guarantees a condnupd supply 
of bearing oil fot your home for ^ entire

Nevor a worry about having enough fuel 
in your unk ... when you switch to Marafuel. 
For your Marafuel Man checks the oil level 
in your tank, frerjuemly . . . makes sure you 
always have enough to meet sudden changes 
in temperature.

THE OHIO OIL COMPANY • pioouciKs Of KTRoifUM soKi my
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Shiloh News
Grange To Meet- 
Wed., Jan. 4

ShOoh Grange will nvret Wednes 
dsjr evening. Jan. 4. at 8 o’cIock 
itrBil of 8:30. The prograffi i 
■incL is Reva Cihla. Bonnie Pen- 
■E^ Robert Swartz, and Joe Page.

Refreshment committee is Mr. 
ead Mrs. Chas. Seaman. Mr.
Mn. W. W. Keslcr. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ks]r Fauber and Wayne Amstulz.

*Ihe Grange lostaUptkm team 
viU go lo Willard Jan. 3. and will 
inafl ofneers of Willard and 
Oieeawich Granges. All Grange 
aembers arc invited; there wUl be 
a pot luck supper at 6:30 p. t

MR. AND MRS. SANTA CLAUS 
VISIT LEGION HALL

For the fourth consecutive year 
Carreit-Riest Post American Leg
ion assisted by members of the 
iliary*. played host to 250 children 
of the community last Tuesday

^oeath a Urg6 Christmas tree 
ablaze with colored lights, Santa 
and Mrs. Clai/s asked each child 
his wish for Christmas, then 
them a sack of candy and i 
orange.

is the first time Mrs. Claus 
was able to makek the trip to Shi
loh and Santa must have appre
ciated her assistance in interview' 
ing so many children.

CAROLERS WERE 
¥fELL RECEIVED

Members of the Lutheran Choir 
mem caroling Friday evening after 
tte entertainment at the church.

Junior members of the Legion 
Aiuiliar>‘ were oUt caroling Sun-' 

cvcnii _ : ■
/ SOUIMI-

cd fine and were very much appre

A NEW HEU
Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Goih of 

Los Angles, Calif., announce the 
arrival of a son, William Harland. 
Mrs. Goth is the former Bcmita 
NcsbilL

CAKEWALK
The American Legion Auxiliary 

k for the pub-4iy evening and judging by the. »‘>l 
telephone call, received they Muno- ‘f Dec. 30, at the Uglon

- - ‘ ' e Halt. It will start at 7:30 p.m.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Lofland 
iteruined with a family dinner 

ing:
Mrs. R. A. McBride. Mr and Mrs. 
Rud

SPECIAL 
SERVICES

J^ial services are being Ivld

Arthur Steinke of Wauseon bring
ing the message. Everyone is wel- 
cone at these meetings.

CCT-TO-GETHER CLUB 
■OLDS CHRISTMAS MEETING 

The Get-To-Gether dub

■embers and two children en>oyed 
Ike lovely chicken dinner served at 
soon. Mrs. Vera ChatTield gave 
■Bk on “Christmas in England, 
■d several contests pertaining to 
Christmas were held.

AMBULANCE TRIPS 
Mrs. Ada King was taken to the 

Shelby Memorial hospital Wednes
day morning, and L. B. Slbbett was 
fcmovcd lo the same hospital Fn- 
day morning, both in the I. L. Me- 
4}iate ambulance.

PARTT' DATE SET
The Learn—How 4-H girls will 

a party at the home of Mti. 
Smith. Friday. Dec. 30. from

haw
lean Smi 
2 to 4 p.m.

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS 
GRADE FOUR

Our grade is very happy to be 
atarting our vacation this week.

Wc are finishing our semesters* _ 
work and thinking about semester! 
asaminaiions.

W’c wish everyone a Happy New 
Year!

entertained with a family d 
'Monday, the following: Mr. and 

R.
Rudy Ebinger and sons of Lorain. 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Moser and daugh 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ruckman 
and son Tommy.

Mrs. Frances Rakesiraw and 
family of Mansfield were Sund; 
guests of Mr and Mrs. O. > 
Murphy.

Mr and Mrs Fred Dawson e 
tertained Monday, beside Uteir im
mediate family. Mr and Mrs. Ben 
Nelson of Shelby, and Mrs. Martha 
Martin of Mansfidd.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Roetblb- 
berger and son Kenny of Mona
hans. Texas, arrived Saturday 
morning to spend a week with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Roc- 
ihlisberger and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Boyce

MRS. MAUDE RUCKMAN 
Comqpondcal

Grass Fire Calls 
Out Department

The Shiloh Fire Department wa 
called to the Earl White home 
about 9 o'clock Sunday evcnipig. 
A grass fire was traveling tow^ 
Mr. White's building, and, playing 
it safe, be called the fire dej^-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Company 
entertained *at dinner Christmas 
Day; Mr. and Mrs. John Haincr, 

Thomas and Carl of Matis- 
Mrs. Josephine Holland of

sons 1 
neld.
Toledo, Miss Etea;ior Company of 
Ann Arbor, Mid)., and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Company.

ment, as there was t 
blowing at the time.

de]»rt' 
strong wind

Receives Doll
Mr. and Mrs: Robert Chew and 

daughter Nancy Ann of MansHeld 
called at the Roethlisberger home 
Sunday afternoon. With them ' 
the Journal doll., which Nancy 
ceived for Christmas, and whicn 
her mother had received 2S years 

rize for selling sub^p- 
News Journal.

ago as a pr 
tions to the

[r. and Mrs. F. ' 
and daughters called 

iams in i

cr. Curt
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Huddleston 
rre Sunday guests of their daugh- 
r and family. Mr. and Mrs^ Ken

neth Nixon, in Mansfield and at
tended services at the First M. E. 
Church iherc.

Christmas guests at 
H^cr home were M 

B Hamman of Lakewood. Mrs. 
Marjorie Ehrct. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Ehret of Shelby rural. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Hamman and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs Cloyd Russell 
entertained their dtudren and 
grandchildren at dinner Saturday 
evening.

Christmas Day dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. St^ey Huston were 
Dr. and Mrs. Qyde Barnes. MUs

amUy ^ 
; HustoShelby, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Huston, 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Huston and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. James Culler spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ous. 
Obeiiin in Shenandoah.

Grace Miller spent Christmas 
with her daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo SwaAk. near 
BetleviUe.

Sun 
and

Mrs. Cynthia TulUs of Shelby 
spent last week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Ralph Daup. On Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Elsworth Daup and lam* 
Uy, Mr. and Mrs Harold Daui

ir I FLORIDA
.Mrs. Ruth Davis of North St. IR. D. 

and who is employed at the Shelby
ith's I Wednesday, 

and family

DISMISSED mOM HOSmAL

lily of Shelby, and Mr 
WaUace Hamly and child 
the day at the Daup honK.

upanc 
id Mrs 

and children ^)cni

. Mr. and Mrs. Randcl Hartley
nday evening callers of Mr. i are ending the holidays at thcii 
Mrs. Ed Mellick were Miss home in Buffalo. O.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bnimbach of 
week end with

Ed
C^umbus spent the 
his parents. Mr. and 
Brumbach.

Mrs. Bertha Fritz, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Dawson spent Sunday at the 
Paul Eley home in Toledo, 

iday

entertained their immediate family 
on Christmas eve. and on Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester J^ick, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Flagman, Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Westfall and Edwin 
Westfall, all of Fremont, were din
ner guests.

spent Sunday 
e in Toledo.

Sum 
Anton
Harry Kemp and sons Hank t 
Bob. and Mrs Teresa Herz 
Mansfield.

Mrs. Mary White. Son Eugene 
and daughter Marlene snept Mi 
day at the home of Mrs. Whii 
brother. Mr. Wilbur Hetler 
Springmill.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Firestone
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Nesbitt and family of Mansfield H>ent Sun- 

spent Sunday in BealUvillc. ; day with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Firr- 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Stewart of stone.

Kent, Elsie, Amy and Eldn Barnes The family of Mr. 
of Columbus spent tho week end * - -- -
at the Donald Barnes home.

and Mrs. 
spent Christmas day at 
McQuate home in PI>mo

McQuate 
the Earl 

;)moulh. Mr. 
and Mn. McQuate and sons spent 
Monday at the I. L. McQuates. 

Mildred Lambert and Ada Mock

Loyd Black spent Christmas day at 
and Mrs. Franklin

Mrs.
sper

their home; Mr.
Black and family of Toledo. Rev. 
and Mrs. Goerner and daughter 
of Holgate. Janice of Manfield and 
Mr. and V 
children.

Mrs. John Rachel and

of Springfield, Mr. and Mrs. Loren 
McElhaney and family of Kansas.
O., spent Christmas day with Mr.
Md Mn. E. J. Messenger. Joe Edd Wiers, Willard. 
Mo^ of O.S.U. IS spending a two the church's board of 
week vacation at the Messenger buildina is to he remo
home.

Miss Mildred Downend of De
troit, Mich., spent the week- end 
with her mother, Mn. Lucy Down-

ORDERS SALE
Sale of the Saron Christian Re- 

ly with Mr. form Church, rural Willard.
. Willard, was granted 

trustees.
building is to be removed from 

lises.premu

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holiday of 
Medina were MornJay visitors of 
Mn. Edna Kimball a^ son.

•V(r. and Mrs. Dean Daw-son and 
daughters spent Sunday at the Al
fred James home in West View 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Dershimer 
and Paul Hcifncr of Pittsburg. Pa..
S|WH
Williai

Chirches
MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 

G. S. Gladfeller, Pastor 
Howard Clark, S. S. SupL

10:00
Church Service 11 a.
Choir Praclicc ai 8:00 Thurs

day evening.

WHITE HALL CHURCH 
OF GOD

Neban Klttk. Student Pastor
Chester Van Scoy, S. S. SnpL

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Church Service—11:00 a. m. 
Evening Service—7;45 p.m.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Leonard E. Sfnfth, Pastor 

Reva Cihla, Onanist 
In, SUnlev Huston, Choir Dir. 
Arthur Hanmian. S. S. SupC. 

iday 9:45 a m, Mominj 
up Theme: ■Uniravell

I. m Sunday School.

Worship
Ways.”

10:45

JtOME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Edgar E. Eckert, Miafarter i 
Richard Banks, Amt Supt 

Sunday, January 1. 1950

Wishing you a

Happy
New
Year

TEMPLE
THEATRE - Willanl.O.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

JIMMIE DAVIS FACK AGAIN t> $!NC!Wtsstssfmmm
— ALSO-

FROM

yoir Farm Bitreai Cooperative 
and Federation 

- SHILOH BRANCH -
Board of Directors Board of Trustees

lay, January
lunday Bible School 

C lasses for all. l.csson sub- =
jert: ‘The Continuing Band

>ung Peoples evening Bible i 
service at 6:30 p. m. |

Homing Worship service at 11. 
Peoples evening Bible

FIELD SEED Special!
OFFER GOOD ONLY UNTIL 

JANUARY 1, 1950

Cash Sales Only

Mammoth Red Clover 
Medium Red Clover 
N. W. Alfalfa - •
Alsike - • -

bu. $32.75 
bu. $34.20 
bu. $36.00 
bu. $27.00

'Jam ^unau CcopetatiCe

^t'^•DAY - MONDAY

fRED MacMURRAY 
MAURtEM OHARA

"mwitiiHs.AfOUMCK*
TUES.-WED.-THURS.

HA'VWARO!
PRESTON'

JAN. 3 - 4 • 5

TULS

Air Depot enjoying 
vacation with her son a 
in Oiiando, Florida.

Mrs. Roccoe Major of SheR^, 
D. 3. was dtsmissed from 

Shelby Memorial hospital

IN MANSFIELD 
FOR WINTER

Mn. Harry Whittier left the lat
ter port of the week to spend the 
winter montJis with her grandson. 
Harry Long and family in ManvHarry
field.

UNDER FOES 
OPERATION

Mrs. Edna Kimball of ^ West 
Broadway underwent an operation 
Tuesday at . the Shelby Memorial 
Hospital. _______

STATE
SHELBY

THUR-FRI.-SAT. Dec. 29-31 
THE JUNGLE BOY IS BACK 
la His Lstcat ADVENTURE!

BOMBA ON 
PANTHER 
ISLAND

— WITH —
Johnny SHEFFIELD

DON BARRY 
JACK HOLT

RED DESERT

A THRILUNC STOHY OF 
THE INMANAFOUS 

SPEEDWAY RACE DRIVERS 
MICKEY ROONEY 

THOMAS MITCHELL

THE BIG 
WHEEL
— Pin* —

Cartoon • Sports • Netra

TUE.-WED. JAN. 3 - 4
THE SHOCKING E3CPOSE 
OF THE BABY.SELUNG 

RACKET!
DENNIS O’KEEFE 

GALE STORM

ABANDONED
— PLUS — 

JIMMY WAKELY

ACOSSTHE 
RIO GRANDE

OVERRULES MOTION
The motion to strike by the do- 

fendent in the negligence action of 
Lois Moore, Willard vs WiUlMB 
Lewis, was overruled by the cowt. 
The plaintiff seeks damages oc 
$10,000. The action rose out of a 
traffic
lard last April 12.

[ASTAMBA

RICHARD CONTE 
LEE COBB

THIEVES
HIGHWAY

GREATEST WILD ANIMAL 
PICTURE EVER FILMED

SAVAGE^
SPLENDOR

la TcchnicolM

CARTOON — NEWS

NEW YEARS EVE MIDNITE 
SHOW—Sat.. D.CC 31 at IIO* 
Ako SON.-MON. IAN. 1 - 2 

2 P. M. Both D«j(
THE FUNNIEST COMEDY 

HIT OF THE YEAR

S*mca KATHAMNC
TRACY • HEPBURN

■ au Maa
• uaa tiMM

PLAN NOW TO SEE THIS 
HNE COMEDY NEW YFARS 
EVE SHOW—ALL SEATS Me

WALTER PIDGEON 
ETHEL BARRYMORE 

PETER LAWFORD

THE RED 
DANUBE

Evening Worship service 
7:30.

Midweek Prayer and Bible study 
service Wednesday evening at 7:30.

The regular Monthly Official 
Board meeting to follow the Pray
er service.

AIL officers are urged lo be

Licensed Funeral Directors
INVALID CAR SBRVICB

McQuate Funeral Home
PhoMsni Shiloh. Ohio

PLYMOUTH
MIDNIGHT SHOW 'J' Q £ T R £ EVERY SATURDAY

THURS. - FRI. . SATCR. DEC. Z9 - 30 • 31

W- .-w
. !'• - '

PLUS SPEOAL BASKETBALL ^ORT

MIDNITE SHOW SAT. 11:30—NEW YEARS EVE 
ALSO SUNDAY - MONDAY JAN. 1 - 2

Sunday Show ContfnnoD* Starts at 2 P. M.

PLUS RIP SNORTIN’ COLORED CARTOON

Mitt
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lew Haven1ote!i
XMAS DAY .AT 
8LESSMAN HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Patmore 
and daughter of Cleveland, Mr. and 
Mra. Fred Huuer and tons of 
Chardon. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Fralick of Marion. O., Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Uvitb and family of 
Plymouth. MUs Jeanine Voighl of 
WUlard, Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
8fe»man and Jake Bcrberick were 
Christmas day guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Slessman and family.

CHRISTMAS DINNER
Mrs. Emma Synder attended the 

Fetkcs family Christmas dinner at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 

^ Osborn and family. She q>eot 
^Christmas evening with Mr. and 

Kenneth McGinnis and son 
: at FC|>otouth.

^AS GUEjTTS
Mrs. Ralph Moore, 

mycr and Mr. 
cil Smith, daughter Jo 

ddic and Mr. and Mrs. 
. and daughter Coonk 
spent Christmas eve 

nd Mrs. Russell Robin-

XMAS DINNER GUESTS
Mrs. Bertha Newmyer, daugh

ters. Phyllis Janice and Verna Mac 
of Plymouth. Mr. and .Mrs. Bob 
Jaynes, daughter Connie of Willard 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore 
and daughter Evelyn were Christ* 
■MB dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Robinson.

wax ENTERTAIN CLASS
The Uve Wire Sunday School 

Class wUl be entertained Thursday 
evening Jan. 5th at the home 
Mrs. Joe Rosenberry with Mrs. 
Ervin Coy and Mrs, Robert Cole 
assisting hostesses.

Mr. and M^Twilard CMcott and 
SOM of Norwalk spent last week 
Wednesday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Vogel and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Vogel of 
VC lunch

ing guests in«the
their son. Mr. and Mrs. Robert

WBUiti were Christmas 
and evening guests in«lhe home ol

Mn. Robert Voaol end 
fiuBily ipeot Chriilnua ity wlih 
hts parents Mr. and Mrs. Warner 
Vc^l at WUtard.

sons a
iy and sons were Christmas dinner 
gnesa parents
Mia. W. E. Dutfy.

t and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 1

Miss Kaien Fox of Shelly is 
spending this week with her unde 
and aunt Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dick-

Mr. and Mrs, R A. OUlctt were 
Christmas day guests in the h<»iie 
of his brother Mr. and Mrs. L. 
H. CUiett at AtUca.

Jean and Ernie Cillett had ton-
Mr*. W. E. Duffy ii jerving 

the jury.
Mr. and

irWu'^d Howard,
MouHon of Lammg. Mk^ «re g 0;,,^,,
Chmtmas gunis of Mr. ^ family .pent Monday evening in 
B 1. Siahl and Mr. and Mrs. WU- Mr. and
Itam Arnold and family. | Mr. x~i *r„hri.h. r

Mr. and Mrs. Woodroe Smim> 
and family of Plymouth spent Sun- ^jver Christm

evening in the home of Mr.I home of their dai 
_ Cecil ^

day
and

Boyd Mitchell 
' Christmas guests in the

Mrs. I
____ ______ ___ughter Mr. and

Smith and family.; c. N. Hartwdl and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and I Jo Ann at Canton. O. 

family spent Christmas with his
parents Mr. and Mra. C. D. Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson 
dinnenjoyed Christmas <

and Mra. Earl Dickinson.

and Mrs. Robert
Monday;

at the home of their Nephew h*r. 
>icku

spent 
parents, Mr.
Driver.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert McKcIv

cheerful 
neto pcartul

day ni^t until Sunday afternoon'dusky. After rehearsal they 
with his parents Mr. and .Mrs. spent the reminder of the cven- 
Clenn McKeivey and son Ralph.' ing with Mr. and Mrs. James Gros- 
Kulph accompanied them home forj cost, who also served refreshmems. 
a few days visit. Mra. Emma Snyder attended the

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Fernsner, children’s Christmas party Salur- 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schaefer and: day evening at the home of Mr. 
daughter Barbara and Mr. and and Mrs. Joe Milano.
Mrs. Russel Savage and son were’ Howard Moulton of Lansing, 
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mich, is spending a few days with 
Allen Saas, son Tom and Mrs. Lil-' his father Waller Moulton at Wil-

! Mr. and
I and children of Wakeman.

IM.
Sundi^

Mrs. A.

Mrs. Corwin Osborn :and daughter of Fort Wayne, 
of Wakeman. O. ^nt spent from Friday until Su 

Christmas day wiih bis parents Mr. iwith bii parents. Mr. and Mr 
i and Mrs. Charles Osborn. Mr. and 
' Mrs. Charles Frederick of Akron
* spent the afternoon with them. ! Robert Penrose and son of Wiliam

lian Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner j 

attended the rehearsal dinner given' 
for the Van Wagner Groscost wed-'
ding last Friday evening at 
home of the groom's brother, 
and Mrs. Arthur Groscost at San- Ann.

lard and other friends and rela
tives.

Mr. Tom Heckman of Wiltarcr 
was Christmas eve supper and eve
ning guest of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 

;hcr. Dr. Smith, son Eddie and daughter Jo

parents, i 
W. Penrose.

Charles Frederick of Akron ’ Mrs. Addic Dailey, Mr, and Mrv 
tnd sc

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Slessman and iand .Mr. and Mrs. Donald Penrom 
Ifamily, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chap-j and daughter Linda were Chrw- 
!man and children and Mr. ana mas day guests of Mr. and Mr*. 
I Mrs. Melvin Buckingham and fam- j A. W. Penrose and som. 
jily were Monday Christmas dinner! Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy spetf 
I guests of their parents Mr. ano ! Christmas day in the home of thexr 
Mrs. Herbert Slessman. ison .Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Cof

Carl Sievsman of Otiowa Lake, land children at Greenwich.
Mich, spent Sunday with his par- Mr. and Mrs Ervin Coy were 
cms. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sless-1 Monday dinner guests of her 
man. 'mother, Mrs. Edith Ringie at Nor-

.Mr. and Mrs. Donald Penrose walk.

We're oS to 1950—with > wotld full of hope for «urp»» 
ing nunkind's tenmluble progreu of the earlier year* 
of the 20th ccnniiT while avoiding their mistakes.

Telephone service—whith pUyed such a vital role io 
btiocinf the woeld closer together for the £rst part of the 
ceomry—hat a slUl bigger job (or the years ahead.

We're uckliog our part of that job, confident of iocrea* 
ing our service to you even n»ic while increasing the value 
Of your telephone lor you.

Happy New Year!

Northern Ohio Telephone Co.
Kaiser-Frazer sa^is^

NEW MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY

I. 0. SCHRECKPhone 81 
BYcnings 61

JUST LOOK AT THESE j
W BARGAIN OFFERS!”
^ THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 Year, with 

OFFER No. 2 
> MMAUNi nom 

OFFIR No. 1 OKOUP A OFFER No. 3
3 MAOAZISU nOM 3 MAOAZINIS nOM 3 MAOAZINIS MOM

OJtOW A OROUR B OAOUP B

S4OO $350

□ AIORICAN enu 
1 AMERICAN HOM

; AMERICAN MAGAZINE .

I COSMOPOLITAN .

□ PARENTT MACAZnfZ    -
□ PATHnNDER (M ...
□ PHOTOPLAY________________
□ POPULAR MZCHANICS .
3 POPULAR SOENCK MO.NTHLY--------------4.75
3 READER’S DIGEST------------------------------- 415
3REDBOOR.............................    4-50

GOOD HOUSEUEnNG .
NODE DETECTIVE . 

I ifaCAUV MAC^

LVERS 
^ •ORT .. 
ISPORTS APIELE 
TREYWAVf .........

’ 55? o TRUI ROMANCI 
. *.75 O ■nU'T STORY__

MnesRAin rnr ■*«gaiM
□ WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION.

I TSAi, UMtSS TUM SROWH

Ml OFRBS MU 
04MIANTOD

kULL OUT COUPON) ///ruZ

fUASt AUOW 4 TOM 
WEEKS roK riKST 
CONES or MAGAZINES 

TO AMIUVEI

ct_________
ftimmymtt

t *mi ndom wkk tompom.

fTREETOREJ
rorromcB —

r'.

ytAP'-
As we wish you prosperity and hap- 

pines* during the New Year which we 
are now entering, we pause long 
enough to say "thank you" for the 
splendid patronage you have given tis 
the past year.

It is your confidence in ns that has 
enabled our store to maintain a high 
standard of iniitchandising. and at the 
same time, keeping prices down as 
low a* possible. Modem refrigera
tion brings you garden fresh fruits and 
vegetables . . . choice cuts of meats .
. . dairy products that are perfect . . . 
Yes, today's food market is far cry 
from the old "cracker barrel” days.

We enter the New Year with the 
firm determination of continuing to 
serve the community with the finest 
of foods and meats at the lowest pric
es possible ... we will aim at all 
limes to give you the most for your 
money . . . and we’ll try to make shop
ping at our market a real pleasure tor 
you.

The business you have given us is sincerely appreciated, and 
we hope you are pleased with the way we have served you. 
We want you to think of us, not only at the Holiday Season, 
but all through the year, as a friendly firm.

Wc Tiave striven to serve you at all hours. However 
we believe during the icy months, January, February 
and March, business will not justify staying open every 
night So please keep in mind our

Kaw Store Hours
Sundays and Holidays, effective Jan. 1,1950 9 a.m. to 1 p.m 

Week Days . 8 a. m. till 8 p. m.
Saturdays 8 a. m. till 10 p. m. Effective Intil April 1,1950 
Closed all day Sun., New Year’s; Open Mon., Jan. 2 - 9to1

SUTTLES Supet Market
♦ MR. and MRS. CHARLES SUTTLES 

Mauric* Bachrach Mrs. Lata Shafer Billy Chronisler 
Michael Dick W. E. LaYYrence
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I WANT APS
Coupe; a 

new lires. Inquire 202 W. Broad- 
dray. Plyrooulh. 3t-oc

HARNLEYS WASH IN SHILOH 
U economical, easy on dotbes 

and promptly done. Soft water 
used- Give us a trial. Dec. 29p

—A new bo 
pie Street with full basement, 

new garage and a good garden 
^ot Inquire 163 Maple St.

I5-22-29.Jan.-5pd
ALL

INES
Bectrified. Satisfaction guaran- 
wed. Phone 1051. G. W. Famwalt, 
138 Sandusky St, Plymouth. 25tf
WANTED TO BUY—Poultry of 

all kinds, any amount Phone 17- 
64. North Fairfield. Wayne Me- 
Pbersoo, Norwalk. O.. R. F. D.

-NO. 2. 1-1-50
HARRY van” BUSICiRX.~^uc^ 

lioneer. 25 Years experience on 
livestock—Farm Sales and Chat
tels. 1 mi. south of Norwalk. Rt 
250. Ph. 1450-Y. Norwalk. O.

Mar 8-50pd 
FOR SEWER CLEANING of all 

kinds, call 6762. Willard. Ohio. 
Tom Bailey. 503 Spangler St. WU- 
lard. 8-15-22-29-pd
THE BEST COMPANY at any 

time of an accident offering Au
tomobile. Personnel Liability. Mo- 
torisu Mutual Ins. Co., Columbus, 
O. Tborr E Woodworth, Repre 
aenutive. Phone 1003.

Mar. 3. 1950

STONE
SAND

GRAVEL
itoMih

WM* «Hk • aliivM ta 
Ih* m naA
Wrt TM ■■ mtimttt 
m ur «r *•
Horn Jtm mmr mmd,
W« ilw hm 
0ml ,< hMi IT,
IM In OMMA Mih. 

UVEfTOOC 
LOCAL Am Lom 

DISTAHCB HAOLmO

j. r.
BLACKF9M

PHOHZ 0141 
PLYMOmt OHIO

Cline & Woldniff 
Welding

Wide Selectioa of 
MONUMENTS 
ud MARKERS

C0W8EATATIVE
BEAUTIFUL §md

RRASONABLC
I.AVV RENCE RUFF 

PteM IMI M MoUmrt bi-
PL ymodth. OHIO

DEAD STOCK 
llor^s $2.50
Com $2.50
Ho*. 25c CwL
Small Stock Removed 

Promptly — CaU 
V

WASH.
NEW WASHINGTON 

KERTIUZPJI 
RuchviCb Kerini/er Co.

PINEHURST
UPLAND POTATOES 

2 mL voBtb of ShOob on 
Bowman Street Road

'Pinehurst Farms

j. L CASE Sales A Service.
A Used Tractors and Farm 

hfachinery: also good itsed cars, 
tractors, plows, cultivators. Priced 
to sell. J. O. Schreck, comer W. 
high A Railroad. Phone 81; eve
nings 61, Plymouth. Mar. 31-tf
FOR SALE—1 sow and 7 p 

4Vt miles out route 98 and 
mile south. Kenneth Fox. 22c-tf

STOCKHOLDERS*
MEETING 

The regular annual meeting of 
Stockholders of The Peoples Nat
ional Bank of Plymouth, for 
purpose of electing directors 
ensuing year will be held in their 
banking office. Tuesday, January 
10, 1950, from 1K» to 2:00 p. m.

C. M. LOFLAND, Cashier 
8-15-22-29cg 

FOR SALE — One 1946 SUver 
King tractor with cultivators, all 

in goc^ condition; one John Deere 
No. 6 combine 
bine. Kenneth i 
Plymouth. O.

dows anodized for beauty and per
manence. Cali Bruce McQuown, 
Phone Plymouth 8172. 29-p
110 ACRE FARM FOR SALE— 

Located 3 mi. east of Plymouth. 
2 mi. from Shilt^ on improved rd. 
and school bus route. 8 room 
house, good bam and other out- 
buddings. 2 wdls, electricity, ana 
water in house. For price and par 
itcuiars see J. E. Nimmons, Real- 
tor, PlyrntMith. Ohio. 29-c

bouniinds, 1 
indie: if

Americon Man 
Too Romantic

PORK AND SAUERKRAUT

Hdoa £iutb,wwdklaadmac»- 
niM> «-riur, who dkmmm Um mo- 
tkw that AmaricM hmbsaili arm 
luuwnik. Im fact, aba cUima 
ihar’ra laa roi—iyir Vriliiif la 
tha Dacember Uom of CaaawpoL 
iun maiorioa, MUa Eartte as- 
pUiiw ibu hnabandi wwworb 
ibefOBelvc* to fraa **^.^*^
loSr Iba**li!^l b lh»l tiui
brroma Mndanrorked and orerffd 
and tba hoabaada begia to appear

aoap opera tdola. Aa a adatloat 
Ihr Bulher rrroaafMnd* lhal baa- 
band* and wbaa baroma banar 
fHenda bv abariaa and enjorlnf 
mainal wi'rfc a»»4

FOR SALE—Wood, any 
any size, tree tops. Enqui 
Advertiser. 29 pd
WANTED TO BUY — Medium 

size farm from owner with good 
land, buildings and location.
O. Box 92. North Fairfield. 29-p
FOR SALE—2 small Upright Pi

anos; also sleeping rooms 
rent Enquire 145 Trux St. 

1265.

found, please notify Dkk Gwirtz.| 
RFDl.Sbdby. '

Drive carefully. The life that 
29.p<2 is lost may be your own.

FOR SALE — ExoeUent heating 
stove, $25.00. Can be seen at 

Jim Palmer’s in New Haven or call 
48 Wm. VanLoo, Plymouth. 29p
FOR SALE — 10 thrifty Hamp

shire feeding shoats. Robm 
iw. west of Plymouth. Route 598, 
m left, third road to right 29-p

fresh cow with calf by side.
Virgil Fackkr, 3 miles nortlmt 
of Plymouth on SiUiman road. 28p

leatherLOST—^Two car keys m 
case, Christmas day near 

mouth and High Streets. Woul 
appreciate return to the Plymouth 
Advcniscr. 29-pd

Ply.
/ould

Public Sale
Having rented my farm, I will 

offer at Public Auction at my 
farm, one and one-half miles north 
of Sbenandoata or eight miles aonth 
of Greenwich on Stale Route 13, 
the foUowlog property:

Saturday,Jan. 7,1950
At lldM) A. M. Sharp 

SHEEP—2 Shrop Bucks, 25 Fine 
Wool Ewee, 10 Coane Wool Ewes 
HOGS—1 Spotted Poland Male 

Hot, 15 Weaning Pics

Form Machinery
IHC Model H. Tractors, good, 

Minneapolis Molbie 2 row con 
picker, one year old; IHC 6 roU 
com hasken IHC Little Genlns 2 
14-in. plows; IHC 7-ft Dbc; 8-ft 
Cuidnnlcbcr; 17-7 John Deere 
Grain Drill; IHC 25 V Tractor 
mower, nevr, IHC H or M. Com 
Planter, new; IHC Horse Drawn

NOTICE 
Dving Jam, Feb. and March 

o«r store wfll dom at 5:30 P. M,
\ ttetft Saturday. 

BROW A MIL

Send Itema In Early

la the family hungry for pork T 
Host everyone relisbea a pork 
loin roast, but aome of the leu 
tender cuts are equally deUeiooB. 
Tha apicy aroma of barbecued 
■parerfba will bring everyone to 
the table iq a hurry.

By BETTY NEWTON
Sweet-Sear Speverfta

t Wa.
s nm. I 
sitop. .

H «*»■ wK O. VlM

Perk Necks with Sauerkraut
t Hm. oiik O0tk homm 
• mmdhim vutmimm 

1% tto. aaawSrMl

Cut meat in aerving pieces. Sea. 
son wHh utt and pepper. Brown 
slowly In a huvy pan untfl well 
browned on all tides. Add enough 
water to almost cover meat Cover 
pen and cook over almmer flame 
about one hour. Cover meat with 
Muerkraut. Add potatoee, replace 
cover and continue aiauaeiittf un
til meat and potatoes are done. 
Thia la a one burner dmsI hut 
may ba done in the oven at 860 
degroea. Allow a alnates tocook 
kraut and putatou la oven.

H C. toOiac wotm 
K C. M aelaw 
% C yto plom^
%C.ak^w*m pwmr

Separate ribe, cover with boil
ing salted water. Cover pen and 
cook over almmer flame 1 hour 
or until tender. Drain, brows ribs 
•lowly in fat Mix augur, com- 
Btarc^ salt, stir la vinegar, cold 
water, pineapple Joiee and toy 
sauce. Add the bouillon .cube 
which baa bean dla«>1ved in the 

L boiling water. Add to the 
and cook stinr^ constanUy 

until uace la transpereat Place 
ooJone, plaeapple, carrots and 
green pepper In pea. Cook until 
vegetablee are tender. Sure wHh 
rien or fried noodlee. Makec 4 
■ervings.

Read the almost unbelievable be- 
hind-the-sceoet stmy of tbe Com
munist torture cells visited by the 
Rev. John 03rien! In the Amer- 
icah Weekly, with Sunday’s CHI
CAGO HERALD-AMERICAN. 
learn about the vicious Commun
ist torture ceOs. the '‘DungeOT of 
Hallucinatioos** and other insidious 
devices! Don’t miss “Red Tor
ture,” another absorbing true-life 

r in the Sunday CHICAGO 
lALD - AMEKICAN S great 

color magazine.

Former Residents 
Visit U. N. 
Heodquo Iters

Mr .and Mrs. J. C MurUn of 
Beverty HUl Road. Oifton, 
Jersey and formerly of 

moutii, receni

IHC Manure Spresden IHC 
Com Binder with new bundle car
rier; IHC 10-in. Ilammermiil; New 
60-ft Hammcrmill bell; New 2 
row Rotary boe; Power Post Hole 
Digger, new; 18-ft. Aluminum Et- 
evaton 2-Wbcel Trailer with stock 
rack; Rubber tired wagou with

CARD OF THANKS
wish to thank the nci^bors, 

ids of Plymouth and the New^ 
Haven Sunshine Club: also the! 
ones in CcleryvUle. who remem
bered us at Christmas. It was 
deeply appreciated and never will 
be forgotten.

MRS. JOHN NEWMEYER 
29-pd AND FAMILY

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate of Melvin C Sutton 
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that \’. 
L. Sutton of Plymouth. Ohio. R. 
D. No. 1 has been duly appointed 
Administrator of the Estate of 
Melvin C. Sutton deceased, late of 
New Haven, Huron County. Ohro.

Creditors are required to file 
their claims with said fiduciary 
within four months or be forever 
barred.

Dated this 23rd day of Decem
ber 1949. •
(SEAL) ROBERT J. VETTER 

Probate Judge of said County 
Dcc.29-35-I2<

irge a 
n cilip

16-fL hay rack; New l.COO 
aipper 2-B Special

Farm
SaleI^ Scales; aipper 2-B Speci

mc”'sL^''Fji'^EIert!k Slij To settle the estate of the 
SlKlIer. Backey, Pom, L.wn->Ute WUlis Tattle I wUI offer

Electric WcMcn Power Cm! South of Plynioulh OD the 
Seders M*y other mbcelUoeoM | gprinpiUll road, the foPowfo);:

New Jersey and formerly of Ply- 
ntly vmtod the Head- 

quaitrn of tbe United Nations at 
Lake Succ^

IJpon qjriy^l ^ Hea^uarten, 
the visitor finds hiiq^f to a con
verted plenty for the temporary 
home of the-United Nations is in 
a portion of the Sperry-Gyroscope 
plant Partitions set uip in tbe old 
assembly tine area have provided 
office space, for the international 
Secretariat, nombering some 3,000.

There are two large Council 
Chambers, each whh a puNic seat
ing capacity of 500. In one Cham
ber. the 1 t-Biember Security Coun
cil meets, and, in the other, the 18- 
member Economic and Social 
Council and the 12-member Trus
teeship CouikU. There are four 

confermce rooms, each with 
ipiical table, 

the representatives of 
nine Member Nations, 
rooms are used 
meetings of the six Main Commit
tees of the General Assembly. In 
addition, there are several smaller 
conference rooms.

Because there is no room at 
Because there is no room at Lake 

Success large enough to accommo
date all the deleg]Ues and the al
ternate delegates of the 59 Member 
Nations during plenary meetings 
of the General Assembly, these 
meetings are held in the Cky of 
New York Building at Flushing 
Meadow, about eleven miles from 
Lake Success.

This building has been loaned 
to the United Nations by New 
York City, and may be remem
bered by many who attended the 
Worid’s Fair of 1939-40. for which 
it was constructed. There arc 866 
scats for visitors at the Flushing 
Building, and these, like those at

wns, I 
ound which sit 
of the fifty- 

These
largely 

Main

Lake Success, are booked by apply
ing to tbe Admission Office.

The problem of languages to tbe 
meeting Is solved by using simul- 
taneous mterpreutioa. This means 
that one may put on earphones 
knd, over a radio receiving set. 
“tune in” to one of the five offi
cial languages—Chinese. EnglUh. 
French. Runian and Spanish. Tbe 
remarks of a speaker are beard by 
interpreters wto sit in ^asaed-tn 
booths and limulti 
late tbe words of tbe 
one of these langua^

Requests for Emission by mal! 
e always granted to a person or 

group for meetinp open to the
public .....................................
nated period of the

‘ It reou_______
time for 

confirmation by mail. Tbe one ex
ception h an opening day of a reg
ular or special General Assembly 
Kssion, after the date has been an
nounced.

All inquiries should be directed 
to the

Admissions Office 
United Nations 
Lake Success. New York 

The number of visitors to the 
United Nations averages over 
300.000 a year.

l^st year 1,400 meetings were 
held at Headquarters.

HURON COUNTY NSWB
1 Estate; Invi 

$2253.08.tory filed.
Bennie Lykloi Estate: Inventory 

filed. Value $3318.40.
Mary Vogel Estate: Inventory

filed. Value $3600.00. Order to 
sell personal property at private 
sale issued.

Roy Gathergood Estate: Assets 
of estate amounting to less than 
$1000.00 Mdered released without 
admuustratioa.

Fannie Johnson Estate: Will ad
mitted to probate and record.

. Bel ' 
ccutrix.

Dennis fiugane Unk BAaw; Re- 
p(Mt of private sale of' person^ 
property filed and approved.

Marjorie W. Wade Estate; 
Sefaedt^ of claims filed and ap
proved.

Catrie E. Wakenum aka. Carrie 
Seeley Wakeroan BMate: WiU filed 
for probate and record.

Melvin C. Sutton Estate: V. L. 
Sutton appt^nted Administrator. 
Bond of $100.00 fUed. Walter 
White. Irvin Coy and William Duf
fy appoint^ appraisers.

Edith bavu Estate: Report of 
sale of real estate filed. Sale con
firmed and deed ctfdcred.

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE & SUPPLY 

Phone 3481 
GREENWICH, O.
DFAD STOCK 

CA.SH FAID ON TIIF SPOT 
HoTMa $2.59 ca.; Cattir $2.50 ea. 

^Hugi 25e per cwt.

DARUNG A COMPANY

items.

Household Goods
Chrome Breakfart Set; 8-plece 
Dininf Room Stote; Good Electrle 
Range; Living Room Suite; other 
miscellancow Honehold Hems. 
1949 STUDEBAKER one and 
one-half ton truck with stock rack 
10.000 macs.

Wtyie W. HiRter
TERMS CASH 

Not ntw^amMr for Goods 
After SoM

CURT EKEY, Anctiwmar j
Lunch to he aervad hy Home 

BtoMcra Clma of the ShBoh 
Meflmdlri Church

Dee. 29-Hn. S

8 Head of MUk Cowg, Hol
stein and Gnemscy, 5 Heifers, 
18 months old, 2 CalTcs, 8 
months ohL
Hay by the ton;'Straw by the 

ton; a crib of Corn.
Oats by the boshd 

Many other artkfes loo no-

SAT., DEC. 31,1949
im p. M.

Mrs. Rose Tuttle

pausie for a 

iuorti of tf)ankiE(
A. wc approach the half-way poiat of thb locfMilenl 

twcotirth ccatoiy—onotber year of ttrrkt to 
oar frkads la coaqiiete. Serriat yoo Ihcie patt twelve 

BumdH hae been a lalMyiag privHcpe for ai.
We Ibaafc yoo for yaw belpfataeai aad cooperatioa ...

aad tevHe yoo lo lake ev^ greater advaatage 
of ow aervlcaa dariag 1950. Ow nKcn beet wWMa 

to yoa for Ibe New Year ...

Nimmons Insurance Agcy.
rLVMOUTH, lOiflO

Hove Your 
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED 

BY ELECTROLOYSIS
THE ONLY PERMANENT REMOVAL 

nee Coawitadoa Ftoc lafoianiioa la Plaia
DR. EMMA DURR, C.T.

Fhoae 5325 AHctaooae —fboae 5013 
710 Rogers St BUCYRVS, (»1<

NEW FURNACE
COAL-GAS-OIL

' Ihe yea aa < 
IWm ef aay

Oor price an il|M — Prewpl

Dalton F. McDougai
>baa. 1251 nywerik, OUe

HOBBY’S-
Your FRIGIDAIRE Dealer

Refrigeraton
Ilactric kangas, WoterHaolan 
* FhoiMl231, Plymouth, Ohio *

ALWAYS THE BEST----------

USED CARS
FRONT END 

AUGNING WITH
COOLING SYSTEM 

CLEANING BY 
AUTO GLASS 1

jmiAuiEr
aoTOMva

UNDERCOATlNu

MM«E«$ NRTUC W.
PHONES 26 as 4 SHELBY

HUD'S GARAGE
GENERAL OVERHAUL — REPAIR 

TUNE UP AND SERVICE 
NIC-L-LYTE BATTERIES — MANSFIELD TIRES 

AND TUBES
Quaker Stole OO and Grease — Battery Cbarge — Fast 
or Slow Starter — Generator Repair — Brake Service — 
Inlite Lining.

Work Gnanmleed — Flat Rate Prices

191 Tm Street PlMNwaVl'I

m .jr
To all of you and your 

loved ones a very 

happy and prosperous 

New Year




